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HISTORY
O F T H E

PROCEEDINGS in the CASE

O F

MARGARET,
Commonly called PEG.

THERE being no hiftory with which every

learned reader is better acquainted in gene-
ral, than that of John Bull, and his lilter

Peg, we Iball i'pcnd very little in preambles or

iiuiodudions to the prclent ftory. John a''d hi»

iifter lived many a day, as every body kno.vs, in

the two adjoining houics which were left them by

their father; and it matters not now to lay, how
much lietter John was lodged than his filler, and
how many more improvements he hnd oiade on his

farm. V/c never heard of any diiferencc arihng

between them on this Icore, farther than ramc
jccr&
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jeers and taunts between the blackguards or fcul""

lions of either houfe, who generally got thenilelves

bloody nofes upon the occafion. As for Peg her-

felf, Ihe was lb far from complaining of her por-

tion, that. nothing could offend her more, than to

be told out of doors, that ihe was not the richell

heirels in the world.

It is net eafy to fay, whether it was Peg's own
temper, the badnefs of her fubje^l, or the perpetual

vexations Ihe met with in her youth, that hindered

her from mmding her domefticaifairs fo much as

ihe Ihoald have done : but the truth is, that matters

were often at fixes and {evens in her family; and

her brother and flie, to be fure, never could agree

about any thing. All the world knows bow long,

their affairs remained in confufion, merely becaufc

they would not employ the fame attorney, and
whit an averllon they had to truft their affairs in

common to any iingle perfon. Peg would fay,

** I'll have nothing to do with John's lawyers
;

whoever I employ mull mind nobody's affairs hut

mine. I have as good a right to be fervcd as he;

and if he pays more than I do, let it be for fcrvices

done to himfelf, not for cheating me." John
again would fwagger and fwear, and faid, that who-
ever Peg employed, muft be a dirty loul'y fellow ;

and would come to no terms, unlefs ll'ie would take

a fleward of his choofing.

It happened, however, at laft, as every care-

ful perufer of hiflory knoweth, that every man
of the law, within the reach almoft of John's

knowledge, from the m3ft.er down to the mereft

clcrk-boV, died, or left the country, or difappeared

fome how or other, and John was obliged for once

to put his papers iu the hands of his lifter's law-

yer,
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yer, a very book-learned man, as many people

aflirm even unto this day. But be this as it will,

Peg had the vanity to boaft, that though her law-

yer now lived in John's own houfe, yet it was fhc

who gave that clod-pated, pock-puddened numlkull

the lawyer at laft ; and that this fame man of the

law, if he had any gratitude to the houfe where he

was born and bred, would not let her be wronged,

or forget her boys, when the flock came to be di-

vided. She trufted too that they would remember
therafclvcs ; and if John or the attorney pretended

to cheatthem, Ihe talked no lefs than of beating

out both their brains. John was really at bottom
a good-natured fellow, and knowing himfelf to be

an overmatch for Peg, did not mind her peevilli

humours a rufli; but he would not have liked her

attorney for all that, if he had not expected to

manage him, by keeping him in his own houfe, and

by putting clerks about him, who never had any

conneclion with Margaret, or her hungry loons,

from whom, the tj;uth is, he expelled no good.

This affair being fettled between the brother and

fifter, as well as could be expct^led with fo Utile

cordiality on either fide, their common concerns

began to be a little better managed, and people

got fome reft in their beds ; for they did not har-

bour vagrants, as they ufed to do, to hamftring one
another's cattle, to tear up the young planting, and
knock out one another's brains. They differed, it

is trje, now aud then about this thing, and t'other

thing, and about attornies and agents, but it always

hap'ened that they cuiploved the fame perfon,

even whillT; John wi;iied Peg at the bottom of the

fca ; and Peg lometJmcs let devililh knocks at him,

and
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and the attorney too, when flie was jealous of]

cither.

John, however, was fo far lucky, that his fifter
'

concurred with him very readily in nioft things of
j

confequence, Inch as turning off Squire Geoffry, and

the like ; infomuch, that he himfelf was not
'

readier to part with this Squire, as every body
knows, although he claimed kindred to Peg as the

foder-motherofhis family; and to make all lure, (he

put her hand as freely to the perpetual contrad

•with .Sir Thomas. This was a gentleman in the

neighbourhood, of an ancient family, and a pretty

fortune of his own : but he was willing to take

charge of the brother and filler's affairs, provided

he had fome fecurity that he Ihould not be tun:cd

out the next moment ; which was accordingly

granted in the form of a contrail, by virtue of

which he continues to manage their bufinefs in a

very orderly regular manner.

This, however, did not hinder fonne perfons in

both families, who had a hankering aftei Squire

Geoffry, from being mad enough once and again,

to think of refloring him to his office, in Ipite of

John's and Margaret's teeth. They came iome-

limes fom the garret, and from the cellar, roaring

about this matter; and when they got drunk, they

imagined nothing was eafier to be done. The
truth is, that ii Peg had not been firm to the con-

trad, John would often have been fore belet.

Although the intention of this proem is far from

being to give a ful! account of the affairs of thefe

two families, preceding the prefent tranfadion, much
lefs to cen Ure or riin down otiier grave hiftorians,

who have pubiiiked to the learned world any part of

their
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tlieirliiftorv ; vetwc cannot aUogeiher pafsin filcnce

(ome few miftake- in the otherwile elaborate work
of the celebrated Sir Hnmphrey Polifworth, bred in

the learned univerfity of Grub-ftrcet An hirtorian,

in our op'mion, Ihould be as mindful of truth in

whatever he may occafionally mention, as he is in

the main I'eries of hisftory. For want of attending

to this truth, the learned Sir Humphrey has ungua:d-

edly mifreprcfentcd the nature or John's and Peg's

agreement, together with the ciufes which induced

John to folicit that accommodatioiK Many learned

writers of that time fay, that the queflion was not

then about Joiin's heir, but about the od ftory t!ie

choice of a Steward, and the perpetual contrai^l; we
have mentioned But be this as will, there was i-.o

dilagrcemcnt between John and his fifler on eitlier

of thefe points, as Sir Humphrey Polifworth himfelf

doth acknowledge. On the contrary, if John roar-

ed againfl: Squi;e Geoffry, Peg tore her cap and her

apron in perfe(!^ rage, and was like cat and dog w:th

the lame Squire and his gang, all the timeihcy were

in the management of John's bulinefs.

The truth of the matter was, that, about the time

of the great change we have mentioned, many peo-

ple in botii families faid, Although we agree now,
we may quarrel hereafter, and it will be a plaguey

thing to come into the hands of different lawyers

and actornies again, who never fail to fct people by

the ears for their own advantage. John and Mar-
garet have lived fo much better, fince they came to

employ the fame lawyer, that it is a pity they ihould

ever be in danger of parting their affairs. Ihe lands

of Bull-hall and Thiftle-down were never intended

for two farms, the fame hedge ar.d ditch furround

B tl.em.
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them, and whilfl they continue in one, they may
be kept with half the looking after ; for nobody
can be half fo troublefome to either family, as they

have formerly been to one another. For the!e,

and many more reaibns, an agreement was thought

upon ; and though it went ibmewhat agalnll: John's

lloxiiach, yet he coaxed and tiattered fifter Peg till

lie obtained her confent, not to come to live in his

lioufe, as the learned Sir Humphrey Polilworth has

erroneouily related, but merely to ihut up her

own Compting-room, difmifs her overfeers, and fend

her clerks to John's hoiife, to manage their at^airs to-

gether with his Accomptant, under the inipedion of

the great Lawyer, as he was then called, in both fa-

Diliies.

This agreement, ho-wever, did not pleafe every

body. The fervants who attended Peg's Compting-

room were anjrrv at the lofs of their vails. The
upper iervants, as every body knows, mii managed
their part of the bullnels fome how or other, and

many people faid, that the houfe looked melancholy

when the windows of the Compting-room jull look-

ing to the South were Ihut up. In ihort, you could

hear a buzz in every corner of the houle, that the

whole family was undone for ever. Jack himtelf

grew very fulky, and for the turn of a draw would

have played the devil. But what will not a little

time do. Peg's people got gradually into better hu-

mour
; Jack's zeal for the contradmade with Sir Tho-

mas, foon reconciled him to whatever was conneded
with it; and Peg's affairs went on fo tolerably, that

every body was pacified, except the few who would

be pleafed with nothing, unlefs Squire Gcolfry was

rellored.

About
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About the time that Sir Thomas came to the office,

there was a great turmoil in John's kitchen and

bacic-yard, and in Peg's garret, where indeed (lie har-

boured a parcel ot curious fellows, who did not mind
the bulineis ot the tamily much, but would run yoa
up and down ftairs like lightning, lometimes get in-

to the kitchen, the hen rootl, or back-yard, and

fnap up any thing their fingers could lay hold of.

Their miilreis feldom got any rent from ihem, ex-

cept a day's work now and then in harveft:, or the

ule oi their children to keep rhe crows from the bar-

ley. Bat the true lecret of her liking to themwa",
tint th.ey were excellent tcllows at a brawl, and you
h.ad as good put your head in the tire, as mciidie with

their miltrers when they were by. But Peg could

licver get them to agree among themlelves till very

lately, nor always lo behave very refpedfully to hc;-

fcll ; iniomuch, that both John and Ihe were often

tempted to condemn that garret- But things mud
have their courle, the garret gentry have Ibmetinics

done excellent iervice, and there is nobody John
himlclf likes better to lee about him, when Lewis
Bibooii or Lord Strutt come about cudgel-plavir.g,

v.'hich is a very common cafe, as the learned oir

Humphrey has very well obferved.

CHAP. I.

How John qiMrrdled vfith Lewis Baboon about divi-

ding the JJ'eJi Comwon ; ajid hovj injttad ofgoing lo

laio, they caiue to I'lous.

WE account it a fjreat overfight in the learned
Sir Humphrey Polifworth, that he has taken

litrlc
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iirtle or no notice of John Bull's land-eftate, his or-

chards, kitchen- grounds, and corn-fields, of which
he has always poirelTed an excellent Ihare ; but con-

fidered him as a fimple clothier and mechanic, mere-

ly becaufe he Tent goods of this, and many other kinds

to market. John got ready money, it is true, by the

fale of his goods ; but the great fupport of his family,

and what made him be treated like a gentleman in the

neighbourhood, was the excellent manor of Bull-hall,

xvhcre John and his poftcrity may find capon and

bacon, and beef and mutton, without being obli-

ged to any body, and without cringing to Lord
Strutt, Squire South, or Lewis Baboon, for their

cuilcvm. It is true, that the devil polTcilcd John
fometimes to that degree, that you could not hear a

woj-d from him butabaut his cloth, and his iron work,

and his pottery, and you would lee him up to the

eyes in clay, or iteeped, till he grew all the colours

of the rainbow, in dyer's fluff, or fmoaked and road-'

ed like a Imith, or tallow and greafy like a weaver,

and no gentleman could keep company with him, or

any of his family, fuch low habits they had got be-

hind the counter, or in the work-lhop. ** Mind
your cull'omers, lads," fays John, '' Good words go

far ; Be civil to every body whether they buy or no ^"

and then he would rap out a firing of proverbs,,

iuch a?., " A penny faved is a penny got. Fall biu'l,

fad find," and To forth ; in {hort, if it had not

been for fome good blood which John had ftill

in his veins, he rauft have grown a mere ped-

ling, Ineaking,, defigning^ mercenary rogue, as ever

v;.i?.

There
,
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There was, as we fay, blood, or loir.ething elfe,

that kept up John's fpifit, lo ihac he u-cnt abroad

now and then, in as gendcman-like a way as could

be wilhed, although Lewis. Baboon uied to lit fneer-

\ng at him Ibraerimes as he palled ; but John mind-

ed him not a riiih.

Now it happened, thct John and Lewis had about

tb.e fame ti-.'.ie taken in part oi the Weft-Common,
and though their fields were not contiguous, they

could not igrce about their marches. Many meet-

ings thcv had to fettle them, but ail to no purpofe,

for none of iheni knew well what he would be at.

The common laying was, that Lewis wanted to get

all tilt land in tlie countiy, and you i;ccdcd only

to tell John fo much, in order to put him in a

downright foam of rage and tury. However this

be, Lewis tormented his own people enough, with

making them flick in pofts and ftakes in dii!ercnt

pans of the common ; and when John aJked him
what he meant, he laid, 'Lhcy were only rubbing-

} oils for his cows to fcratch thcmleUes, ia cale

th.cy Ibayed (o far. But other people told John,
that Lewis would Ibme day or other cbim every bit

ot that ground as his own own, by virtue of thofe

flikes, if he was not checked in time. According-

ly, John fcnt him fome angry meilage about them,
and Lewis in return, begged leave to prefcnt his

compliments to John, and afllired him, that the

thing in the world he witlud mod, was to live in

g' od terms with his honoured friend and neighbour

J<>:
I. Bj:1. Mean time, fome of John's cowherds

met with a fellow or two belonging to Lewis,

. and after a great deal ot bad language painful to

repeat, they came to blows, and made a great

noifc.
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noife, which .brought John and Lewis too, ro fee

what was the matter. John, indeed, happeiied to

be in his barge that afternoon, on the lake to the

weft of his houfe, which he aiTeclcd to call his own
fiih-pond, and Lewis too being on his way to the

Coinuion, their baiges unh'ippily met, wlien Jolin,

Aviihout any more ado, toolc up an oar, and aimed
a blow at Lewis Baboon's brains. You damned, in-

lldious, fair tongiied villain, this is all your doing,

v/ith your ilakes, and your polls, and your covet-

ou'hefs for land, which no body will poilels under

you, you damned, opprcrlTive, fqucczing rallal.

My dear John, fays Lewis, what is the matter?

The matter, you fcoundrel! With that John aimed
anothej- blow ; but their barges ran foul of one an-

other, and he faftened on Lewis Baboon's wig, tore

his bag, and threw it in the water; in llioi't, before

you could count fix, there was not a hat nor a

wig to be feen in the whole boats-crew, of either

fidr. Hiftoryiays, that Lewis had like to have been

drowned outright, and was glad to get home with

his head broken in many places', and curling John
Bull, for the mofl ra:h, choleric,- blunder-headed

fellow, that ever was known in the world.

CHAP. IL

JVhat fort of fellows John rt;/<:/ Lewis were in life U
employ to hep their oichards^ and their poult)y.

ISTO RY tells many lies, if this was the firfb

time that John and Lewis came to blows;

and Sir Humphrey Polifworth may think to conceal
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It if lie will, hut many a time has Lewis, in his

youth, loft his hat and his wig in Icuflles witi". John,

and as ottcn has John come home with a broken

pate, though very few people duift tell it to his

wiic or his mother. In ihort, ihefe two had been

troublelorne rogues to one another time out of

mind ; and at the time of Avliich we are now
fpcaking, there was no fuch thing as law or jullice

in the whole country. It you could keep your own,
it was well ; if not, it did not lignify complaining ;

two or three ftout fellows at your back, a brace of

piltols, or a blunderhufs, was a better title to an e-

llate, than the beft conveyance in the world.

Whilll you thought youriejf fure of your lands,

^wo or three fellows in the neighbourhood would

be difputing who Ihould have it ; and of Lord Strutt,

Lewis Baboon, Squire South, Nicholas Frog, John
Bull hiniielf, and all the sang; of them, there was

not one to mend another ; they did not mind blow-

ing out one another's brains one farthing; they

had got honourable names for thieving, robbing,

and houle bnakin^, fuch as policy, conqueft, and

invafion ; and if you lived in their neighbourhood,

they were lure to leave you nothing, unlefs you
could handle a cutlafs, or tire a blunderbuis, and
kept fi lends with lome one or other of tlicm, who
protected you tor his own take, or that he mighr
take all you had at a more convenient time. God
help the poor milk-fop that trufted to the goodncis

of his caulc.

This made every body look about him ; and John
among the rcit, for many a day, had as tlout a fa-

mily of young tcllows as any in all the neighbour-

hood, and would not take an alfront or an injury

irom
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from any man. His boys were foi* the moft pan
fober, peaceable fellows within doors ; but if there

was any noife heard over-night among the poultry

in the orchard, or the Avorkfhop, it needed only

the bark of a do;r, to brinp- a fcore of them into the

coiri, and from e\ ery corner of John's houle you

could iicar nothing but driving who thould be out

firft. Every body had his cutlafs, or his carabine

at his bed's head, and it is hard to fay which they

were moft jealous of, their father's honour, or th€

prefervation of his ellate. It was the pride of John's

heart in thole days, to fee his boys hardy and reib-

h]tc, and he hated a Ineaking, puny, pewling fel-

low, like the devil.

In this humour John lived for many a day ; but

many changes happen which nobody looks for

;

people perluadcd him by degrees, that if he had
money enough tliere was nothing clfe worth mind-
ing. From this hopeful maxim, he even negleded
fending his children to fchool, locked up their

cudgels and crickei-batts, and would not let one
-of them touch a gun, for fear they Ibould huit

themfelves. He had got by heart all the (lories

that ever his Nurfe had told him, about the acci-

dtMits which happen at rough play, or in handling

firelocks, and would repeat them fometiraes, till his

wile and Iiis mother were quite adiamcd ol him.

It would require the pen of a great hillorian to

tell how this great change was brought about.

Some people faid,_ that John was old and began to

doat ; others faid, that it was all owing to an old

Njrfe who lived about the houfe ; but alas, they do

not tell us how John came to be direc^ted by old

women^ or what was ihe. reafon that feme of John's

neiirhbours
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neighbours were grown worfe than even he was at

this time. Lewis Baboon was grown from a fpruce

forward gallant, a mere prieft.ridden, whore-ridden,

tlimfey periwig-making old fooL Lord Strutt could

never be got out of his bed before eleven o'clock

in the morning, and Nicholas Frog would rather

Jiavc taken ready money for a farthing-candle, than

fee his bed friend return from the grave. One
flout man could have chaced a hundred of them into

the Tea, and yet ihefc damned fellows contrived to

be very trou'blefome for all that, by means of a de-

vice of which the devil himfelf was certainly the

author. In their younger days they were all ready

enough at a blow, yet as they and every body about

them, had fome other bufinefs befides lighting, they

could not well quarrel when they were otherways

engaged ; but they came at laft to keep people on
purpofe to fight, and as nobody cared what became
of thefe fellows, they would fend them out for the

turn of a ftraw, to play the devil in all the neigh-

bourhood; and the reft: of the people at home trull-

ing to ihem, became mere milk-lops and old wo-
men.
An hiftorian of great credit affirms, that this

pradice was grafted on that of keeping a game-
keeper; and for this reafon it is, that although there

be many more of them in every lioule than are ne-

celTary to keep the game, they are neverthelcfs

known under the title of Game-keepers even unto
this day. In former times, continues he, every fa-

ther of a family and his children, were fportmen
more or Ids. It mattered not who flarted the

game, they could all Ihoot without diflint^ion ; and
It mattered as little what part of the houfe a thief

C attempted
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attempted to break in upon, the firft man lie met
tlioiitrht himfelf obliged to defend the premi:'es.

BjC when they g^'ew lazv, ipiritlels, and purfe-

proud, they mull needs keep their, game-keepers

like lords, and each according to bis eltate, got

as many- as he coald well maintain, and choie he

employed not only to knock down a liare, or a par-

tridge, now and then, for the mafter's table, but to

them he entrufted the whole defence of his eft.ice,

inclofed and common, barn-yards, orchards, and

kitchen-grounds, and it was thought prefumption in

any body elle to do any thing beiides running away
when any body attemptett. t® difl:urb the houie.

Lewis Baboon' would have kept yoa forty or fifty

at a time, and this when nobody was meddling with

Jiim, as he faid, to guard his poultry, and attend

liim to church.

Thefe fellows did nothing from morning to night,

but firft turn upon one heel, and then upon another,

put a gun fometimes to thir hip, fomeiimes to their

nofe, ronietimcs to their Ihoulder ; and, in ihort,

played fo m.any antic tricks with a mufket, that

few or none of them coiild remember or dilVinguilh

its real ufe. But they bilked their landlords, curied,

fworc, and bullied, wherever they went, and in

many houfes where fuch fellows were kept, nobody

durft fay his life was his own for them.

It may be hard enough to tell how any mailer of

a family came to keep ilich people about him ; but

the moft amazing thing of all is, how John Bull,

fo kind a father, and io good a mafter, ihould ever

think of entertaining Io many of them, and truft

more to their ail-'dion, than to thit of his own
children.

It
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It is true, that John's heart has always mifgivcn

Ijiin in this project ; he gerierally keeps a dozen or

{Of but nobody could ever prevail on him, or Mrs
Bull, to tell how lonj^ they were to keep them ;

and every Saturday ni<:^ht when he pays off his work-

men, he always iay, Gentlemen, whereas it goes

agaiiift my confcience, to keep Come damned raltals

perpetually about my houfc, you are to remain only

tor ne>it week, and no longer ; but flill he keeps

them on in this manner from one week to another,

for which he has many falvo's. In the firft place,

fays John, I doa't take any body but my own te-

nants Ions, or now and fhcn an idle fellow from my
o.vn farm, and I have always fom^ cf my own boys

who keep them company ; fo that they always be-

have very refpec^fully to me, and have often taken

my part, when fuch fellows as Nich.oias Frog keeps

woulJ h.ave cut my throat. Secondly, fays jobp,

I only keep them as long as Squire Geotf.ey and I'.is

abettors are like to be troublcibme, whith 1 h.ope

Tvill not be loni;. But many of John's enemies

faid, that there was a better reafon than all thefe

put toL^ether, viz. that he was afraid to fire a gun
. hinil'elf, and was frighted out o\ his fenl'es wlicn he

bad not fume of his bullies by him.

Whether this was the cauie, or the effccl of liis

keeping thole fellows, it nudl be owned that John
Bull, wiio'ufed to be a bold hearty fellow, always

mailer in his own houfc, and afraid of nothing,

began to fneak about the doors, and would fl:ari ac

his own (liadow ; and when tliere was any m/i e

in the orchard, or poultry-yard, he would icoui up

to the garret, and leave the Game-keepers, and the

thieves to do what they pleafed with his efftcls,
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fhuiting his eyes, and flopping his ears, that he
might not fee or hear any (hooting of guns, af

which in truth he was become marvelloufly afraid.

Lewis Baboon had no more ado, but to give out

that he was going to pay a civil vifit to John, in

order to put the whole houfe in a pannic : and this

word pannic was grown fo familiar with John, that

he had it always ready as an excufe for running
away upon the flighteftoccaiion.

CHAP. III.

Hmv John got a terrible fright in his own houfc

of Bull-hall.

IT was not always without caufe, that John Bull

diOiked the vifits of Lewis Baboon ; he knew what
fine fport that rogue might have made for hirafclf in

fuch a houfe ; and that befides cuckoldom, many
other, misfortunes might have befallen the landlord.

But hiftory, with all her gravity, will fcarcely make
pofterity believe, how much John was afraid of

liis own fifter Margaret^s garret lodgers. Once
upon a time, two or three of them being feduced

by fome outlandifti perfon, who filled himfelf

young Mr Geoffry, got down flairs, ran into Mar-

garet's dining room and drawing-room, overfet the

china, drank the cream, and having found one of

John's gamekeepers teaching the maids to coddle

apples in the back-kitchen, gave him a llap in the

chops, and poured the fcalding water on him. From
thecce they proceeded as they thought proper ; and

though
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though Margaret threw her poker at them as they

palled, with an air of great bitternefs and vexation,

yet John took it in liis liead that it was all her do-

ing, and Cent her word to keep them at home,
otherwife he would fet fire to her houfe :. but juft

as he was talking in this ftrain, and abufing his

poor Sifter as a treacherous vixin, who might have

kept better order in her houfe if the plcafcd, he

was iilenced at once with a knock on the pate;

and without ftaying to fee what was the matter,

ran up to the leads, called out to his Game-keepers,
who were gone nobody knows where, then to Ni-

cholas Frog, Rouftcrdivel, and all the damned
names you can think of, to come to the afiiftance

of John Bull, wliofe throat was juft going to be cut

in his own houfe.

Mean time, MacLuchar, for this was the ring-

leader in all this mifchief, continued to do what he

pleafcd. Whenever he met any of John's fellows,

he aiked. What trade are you ? And if they

were weavers, he made tliem furniOi what cloth he
wanted ; ihrcatning to rip up their guts. In like

manner, if they were brewers, tanners, cooks,

fcullions, or maltfters, each iu his way had fome-

ihing good for MacLuchar, and the fellow had

learned not to be afraid, although there were three

hundred of them togetiicr.

This fray, however, did not laft long ; MacLu-
char was tired, and went away home to his garret,

and John, who had been more afraid than hurt,

came down ftairs, and when he faw that the foe

was adually gone, called out to fct fire to Peg's

lioufe, to burn her, and all her vermin; for, fays

he, we lliall never get any peace for them. Meau
time.
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lime, the Gamc-kcepcr took heart at lad, went
up to the garret, and gaveMacLuciiai a ftunbing

blow in the guts, ju!t as lie was Gripping to go to-

bed, and dragged him down to the court, where
John was in a li'itle prevailed an to tome and fee

the o'ojed of liis terror, with his hands tied behind

h-is back. Then,, indeed, he began, to be afhanied

of his own behaviour, and abufed all his people for

letting him be lo much afraid; he fLolued the very

fcuUions for letting the bacon be cariied o.ft by fo

p;uikry a fellow as MacLachar In Ihort, he and

every body elfe threw the blame upon his neigh-

bour, but all agreed in curfmg and linking liller

Peg, to tl'ie deepeffc pit of heil.

It was hard to fay what the poor woiuan had

done to deferve all this treatment ; but forae people

(ei to work with her merely becauie it was the

fa.hion, and others found their account in it, foine

in one way, fome in another. As tor the Game-
keeper, it was not very difficult to fee his motive ;

he had never beat any body beloie in all his life,

and wanted now to magnify his feats as much as he

could, and accordingly iaid, that few people knew
the amount of what lie had done; that if he had

not fought with Sifter Margaret's people one and

all, he was no true man ; that he totally fubdued

them, and knew of nobody to compare himfelf to,

but the ancient conquerors; that if any body faid,

that the whole of ^iargaret s people was not againft

him. lie was a fcoundrel, and a raical, and not to be

trufted.

After this, who and who were to be trufled be-

came the great quellion in John's houfe. There

was no pretending to any thing without being able

to
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to talk about trnlliiig; and fonie peoy\e would

fcarcely let Jolm Bull truit liiinrelf. As for poor

Peg, he was the fined Fellow that fpoke the moll
ill of her. Even fonie of her own children, who
took care of nobody hut themfcU'cs all the time

that MacLuchar was ftirriuo;, came abroad now to

contefs with rej^ict, that their mother was a fad

vixin ; that fiie had given MacLuchar a dra^m of

cherry-brandy, before lie let out upon that damned
unnatural diabolical hell-fire fcaniper ; that tortlitir

parts it was true, they had the misfortune to be

born in her houle, fome people faid of her own
proper perlon, but few people know who their real

parents arc : this, however, they knew, that they

had left her very young, and never liked her com-
pany. When one had nude fuch a I'peech as this,

another endeavoured flill to improve upon it, and

if one gave his Mother two, three, or moreabulivc
epithets, the next did not fail to give five or lix.

At lal one great dolt ot a fellow, called Bumbo,
made a Ihilt to get a round dozen of them on his

fingers ends, with which he never failed to enter-

tain John Bull as often as he met him.

The fequel of all this fpite to their Mother, was
a great deal of kindnef:? to John Bull. Leave uiat-

ters to us, faid ihey, we llull take care that fo wor-

thy a man fliall not be impofcd upon; you fhouid

always have fome of us abojt your own perlon, and
^ive us fome decent employment, that no body i;. ly

luf{)eft the dcfign of our being here; we ihail take

caie to place people in thai unnatural SKler'shonie,

lb that not a whifper ihall be uttered among her

gollips, but you tlull hear of it; and thefe fpecclics

they commo.ily concluded, \\'nhiii'r.uaje ofcouuter-

JeUs.
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feiti. John upon all this looked like a perfcdloaffi

he thought AlacLuthar's knife was at his throat

every moment ; and theie favourable difpofitions

they took care to improve. One time he was told

that a coufin of MacLuchar's had come in fecretly

at Peg's garret window; at another dme, that Mac-
Luchar himfelf had bought a pair of new ilioes ; at

another time, that his lifter Margaret had laughed

at him, when Ihe heard that he went ap to the

leads ; and all this, belides being alked regularly

every morning, what would become of him, if he

had not fome trufty friends to ftand between hira

and that unnatural Sifter. In (hort, John was put

from his Heep and his appetite ; he ftarcd and ftam-

mered in his fpeech
;

you could not hear aword
of common fenfe from him ; and to have fpoke a

word of common fenfe, would have difgraced you

with him for ever.

Hiftory fays, however, that John did not con-

tinue very long in this humour; and, indeed, it

muft be owned, that it was for once a good thing

to be of a changeable temper: it would have been

the devil indeed, to have continued for ever in the

hands of fpies and informers, perpetually talking of

the miferies of human life ; and the truth is, that

there was nothing in the world more repugnant to

his ordinary temper; lb that though he could not

all at once return to a perfed cordiality with his

Sifter, yet he liftencd to people who advifed him to

take gentle methods with her. He accordingly

let even MacLuchar himfelf off, with little more
than an obligation to put on his breeches every

morning before he came down ftairs among the

ladies, and lent a civil meflage to his Sifter, to aik

her
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her liow Ihe d'ui, and to propofe taking a leafe of her

garret, and laid tliat he would pay her any rent Ihe

thole to put upon it. Many odd projefts, indeed,

were piit in his head at this time ; futh as to turn

that garret into a flable and a coach-houfe; to make
filler Peg lodge her coals in it, brew her ale, and

v/aih her linen
J

in Ihort, to make MacLuchar him-
Iclf, bclides putting on his breeches, carry up earth,

and plant cabbages and tui nips upon the leads, k
is true, that nothing of all this has been done, but

it is not John's fault, he was at fome expence about

it, and meant all for the bed.

CHAP. IV.

Ho\': JohnV offairs had like to have gone to the

Devil.

w''E know how dillicult a thing it is to v.riie

hillory. Whenever the reader meets with
any thing that exceeds his own pitch, he prefently

attacks the credit of the hiflorian; and we ihall

DOW be afked how came John Bull, ,who was fuch.

a coward in his own houfe, to be fo very rafh, as we
have laid, in that fcutlle with Lewis Baboon. The
faft is, that John never was flow at geiting into a

quarrel ; he was choleric beyond meaiure ; and as

for mifchicfout of doors, there was nobody readier.

He had a parcel of watermen who feared neither

man nor devil, and when he was in his barge, either

on the eaft or the weft 'lake, it was but a word and

a blow with him ; he never was afraid to meet with

Lewis Baboon there, nor any where cllc, except at

D ho.nc.
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home. When you propofed to John, to go over to

Lewis's own houfe, and break his bones for him, he
thought nothing more eafy ; but alas, if Lewis talk-

ed of coming to him, matters went no better than
',ve have faid.

You will eafily believe, that after that fcuffle in

the barge, Lewis Baboon muft be in a very great

paffion. Accordingly, he curfed and fwore like

twenty dragoons, that he would (peedily fee John in

his own houfe, and Ihow him in the face of Mrs Bull

herfelf, what fort of a man he had affronted ; this

was fooner faid than done. But in the mean time,

nobody could tell what was become of John, and all

his watermen ; wliihl Lewis Baboon went vapouring

about every where, and did what he plcafed. He
drove John's catile out of Cracket-Illand, and took

polleffion of it ; although John ui'cd to think that no-

body could ever difpute illands with him, fo ready

was he with his barge to relieve them : but the

truth upon this occalion was, that John had got into

one of thcfepannics we have ment'oned, had applied

to Nicholas Frog to ho purpofe, and adually brought

over Roufterdivel, to proted him. But the whole

iieighbourhood laughed at him, when they faw that

Lewis Baboon had no more to do than to talk of go-

ing over to John, in order to do what he pleafed e-

very where elfe ; and John got into one of the great-

cll paflions that ever he was in in his life. All thq

hiftoriaus of that time, ring with the amazing noife

which he made about that (ame Crackct Illand He
f\vagi,'ered and ftared, and roared and fwore, that

John Bull of Bull-hall was abnfcdand cheated by his

clerks, his watermen, his overfeers, and every foul

5.bout liim. When he faw Roufterdivcl, he called

to
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to his people to turn out chat fellow ; alked, ^vhat

the devil had brought him to his houfe ; would not

give him a bit of viduals, and threatened to go to

law with him about a handkerchief: and in mort,

obliged the poor fellow to go away, very much puz-

zled to make out what fort of a man this fame Mr
Bull muft be.

Upon this occafion, John made fuch a noife, that

he wakened Mrs Bull, and brought her down yawn-
ing to the parlour, and rubbing her eyes, after one
of thofe droufy fits, to which liie had been lately

fubjed. He had already, to her no fmall mortifica-

tion, chaccd away two or three of her favourite fer-

vants, who ufcd to put her to bed every night, and
among the refl his own Nurfe, who was grown of
hte a great perfon in all Mrs Bull's junketings and
private parties ; and indeed, for fonie time, pretend-

ed to manage John himfelf as (he thought proper.

To do this Nurfe juftice, there were few people had
a better hand at a fack-polTet ; and though Ihe had
no averfion to a glafs of liquor in a fair way, yet llic

never tailed what came through her hands in the

way of making cawdle, whey, or panada for the

children : we never heard any thing amifs of her,

fave that the would take the childrens halfpence from
them to keep, and therewith make up little fums,

wiiich ihe lent to the fervant-maids at intercd, when
they wanted to buy ribbotis, or other trinkets. But
the love of money may be forgiven in old age, as

alfo that meddling dilpofition which fervants ufually

acquire when they have been long about a houfe.

The truth is, that nothing could be more ridiculous

than to hear this old woman put in her word upon
all occifious. There was nothing in which the did

not
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not think herfelf a perfecl oracle ; {lie talked tojolin

not only about his markets and his bargains, and all

his dealino-s with his neighbours, about the choice

of fchoolsand millers for his children, Game-keepers,

huntfmsn, whipper--in ; but, in iliort, about bis

drunken qjarrels, boxing matches, cudgel play, and

quarter ftaff. She would govern every part of his

h.oule for him, and no fervant durft go with a' mef-

fage from his matter, without firfl; alking her, if ihe

had any commands ?

Hubble-bubble, and this Nurfe, had gone hand in

hand for many a day ; but alas ! the lols of Cracker-

Ifland fell heavy upon them both at laft* Bawd,
whore and rogue, were the befh names they could

p;et from Jjhn upon that occafion, and Hubble-

bubble got out of his way as fall a's he could fcour-;

but the Nurfe broke a cawdle-cup which Ihe had in

her hand, and bid him go find another to make flops

for himfelf and his children.

Jolin was greatly helped into this fine humour by
one Jo'.vler, for whom he had a great regard at this

time. Moll hiflorians agree, that the name of Jow-
ler was only a nick name, which this fellow had got

from the boys at Ichool, on account of fome odd

conceit of a refcmblance between him and a hound
of that name in John's pack. They fay, moreover,

that mod of the boys had the name of fome dog or

other given them, and that they uied to make one
of themfelves the hare, and fo hunt him with a

mighty noife, in imitation of John's pack. As
to the dog Jovvler, his rcfemblance to the perlon we
are now ipeak'ing of, has procured him a place in the

records of hiflory. There we are told, that this dog

had a vgtv loud tongue, and that if he could not lead

the
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the whole pack, he ocver tailed, at lead, to carry

off five or llx couple, ibmecimes on a right, lome-

uines on a wrong (cent; that he thereby io otten

f[>oilt the fport, that tlie huntfman was downright cra-

zy nichVagc, and often threatened to turn jowler

out ot the kennel, and ioaictinies ai^ualiy tied him
up at home ; but then he made fucb a noire,

that Mrs Bull could get no iiccp tor him in a morn-
ing ; and the Huntlman was as often obliged to leave

Mango's tomb and plaifter in the kennel, whiifhJo-Y-

Icr was futfered to lead the pack. '1 hen John had

excellent t'|ort>, and the Huntlman no great caile to

complain; ("or Jowler was tradable enough, and a

crack of the whip would make him leave the purluit

of the ftag, for that of a pole-cat, or a rabl it, and

iliis not ahiolutely tor want of no(e, but tor tear of

being turned down among the babblers again.

Although we account it below the dignity ot hifto-

ry, to adopt, or retail nicknames, yet we think our-

fclves obliged in this cafe, to retain a name which Ifas

comedown to us on the great tide of writers, which

waft and carry the tranlaclions of th.at age. To re-

turn, thcrelore, from this digiellion
j

Jowler no

fooner obferved the humour which John was in, iliaa

he chimed in diredly ; he told him that his family

had never been Io niuth dilgraced betoie ; tliat the

fcandalous lols ol Cracket-Iiland was more owing to

his (Jverl'ecr, than to the W^aterman who was tent to

look after it ; that it was ignominious tor John B dl,

with a honfe full of fine young tellous, to need tlie

protet'^ion ot fo forry a teilow as Roulterdivel ; that

if he did not look about him, he would loon become
the jcO: of ;ill ih.e ncigh'ioiniiood, and lofc al: the

ground wliich he had upon the common, or any where
clfc.
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elfe. To approve of a man's advice in one thing,

and truft him with every thing, were infeparable

with John; accordingly, he put all his affairs dired-

ly into Jowler's hands, and for the firft fortnight

neither Sir Thomas, nor any body clfe, duiil con-

troul him in any thing.

CHAP. V.

^oiu John confiilted ivitb bis frieruls ahoui t/je method

of retrieving bis affairs.

JOHN was a great perfon for collecfling his

friends together to have their advice, but for the

inoft part h-e did juft what h'e pleafed for all that;

and he had always Jbme point or other in his head,

in which it was in vain to coiitradid him. This was

thecafe now- about the malverlationsof his fcrvants, and

though there were many people difpofed to foften

him, not a mortal durfl: put in a word. In the

height of his paffion, he abufed every thing that had

been done, right or wrong, for many years before.

They had neglecled liis new farm upon the Com-
mon, and fent his horles, his ploughs and carts, to

labour Sir Thomas's land in the eaft country ; they

had run him in debt over head and ears, pawned his

plate, and mortgaged his eftate; they had made his

wife, who ufed to be a notable woman, a mere fot,

with ale, brandy, and (lops. The Nurle had even

fpoilt his own ftomach with nafty mawkilh warm
drinks, and over*heating his ale. With all this in his

head, whenever he went to any of the neighbouring

towns, he iudantly repaired to the coifcehoale, and

poured
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poured all forth to the firft perfon he met. All the

world admired the vigour of his i'pirit, and the ho-

nelly of his intentions, even when he carried mat-

ters too far; and we all know, that if the father of

fuch a family does not make a noife fomctimcs, af.

fairs will be managed but lb fo.

About this time of which we are now fpeaking,

John had a circle about him where-ever he went, and

talked, of his affairs from morning to night. He
Icdified a particular averfion to the employing of

Roullcrdivel any more, fworc that he himlelf never

would crofs the lake upon any body's errands, and

iha: 'i\ any body came over to meddle with him, he

would ihow them that he could defend himiell. Id

all which, Jowler encouraged him ftrongly, and re-

peated every word John could lay, in a much higher

lone than hirafelf; and next to the point of getting

liKcd in the managenjcnt of the bulinefs, icenied to

have nothing more at heart, than to break off all

idle connc(H;ions, to keep John at home, and put a

gun in bis own hands, to avoid the difgrace ot run-

ning to other people for protcdion on every trifling

alarm. Whatever might he done alterwards, Jowler
knew this was no time to baulk John in any of his-

fancies, and accordingly, he alliftcd in all his conful-

lations, and nobody fo loud as he.

One day, when John's tongue was running on God
knows where, he was afked by fome of his f;ieuds

what he intended to do. Do you intend, laid they,

to afk Lewis Baboon's pardon for Ibiking him in

the manner you did, or do you pcrf,fl in the dciign
of giving him geiitlemany fatisfat^ion ? I tell )ou
what, fays John, it Lewis Baboon had a thouland

Cracket-lllands of mine, and that he would give mc
them
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them all for afkiug his pardon, I would not do it-

He is a vile, over reaching, undermiviing, treache-

rous rogue, and there never will be any peace in the

neighhourhood, as long as that fair-congutd rafcal

is out ot his grave. Let him come out in his barge

again, and I ihall meet hini ; but I know the ralcal,

he has perpetually ibme bad defign in his head, and

when he is found out, be will bow and fcrape, and

make coaiplinients ; but he does not lay it allde for

all chat, he only waits for a time to put ii.iu execution,

.

not in a fair gentlemany way, but bchindyour back,

.

or when you are allcep, or indifpofed : but I will

drefs his jacket tor him, if I find him pjt his koic

upon the like again.

But only iuppoie then, faid they, that he fnould

ilip over in the night, as he lias often- threatened,

with a parcel ot his Game-keepers, and take pollei-

fion of your parlour and bed-chamber, which are

worth more than Gracket-Illand to him^ do you

think, he will give you time to fend for Roufter-

divel, as you ufed to do ?

All the tires of SoJo.ti and Gomorrah fcize me,

fays John, if ever I lend for Rouftcrdivel with his

great tobacco pipe, his four crout, and his damned

lingo, that nobody can underftand. Odds-blood,

an't I as good a man as Roullerdivcl or Lewis. Ba-

boon ? Though I have not fo many Game-keepers,

yet I have as good clean-made fellows about my
farm as he ; and if ray own children will let me be

iniulted, it is time that John Bull was gone the way

of all ilelli.

But what can your children do for you, faid they,

when your Wife, and your Nurfe, and your Stew-

ard; will not let one of them touch a gun, a cutlais,

and
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and think there is no fafety but in a dark cellar, or

the coal-hole, when there is any dillarbance in the

yard?

Well, fays John, I fhall tell them another tale

;

my lioys (liall leain to defend me as they iiled to do.

I have Teen the time when the (louteft of them all

diirfl: not meddle with me, and thit time Ihall re-

turn aj2;aiii, if 1 can qci arms enough to fiirnilli my
hall, as I alwaysliad it, till now.

C H A P. VI.

How the Nu'fe dreamt that John Bull had hanifhed

all the lueavers

Wl K may believe that after fo bufy a day, as we
^^ have been defcribing, the Nurte was not like-

ly to get a very good night's reft ; darting, tumb-

ling and tolling (he had in abundance, but very

little found deep. She could not Ihut an eye, but

preicntly ihe dreamt of ibme mifchief or other.

One time ihe thought the pan boiled over in the

fire ; at another time, that the cat's paw was in the

cullard ; and finally, about three o'clock in the

morning, Ihe dreamt that John Bull had banilhed

all the weavers from his houfe ; Ihe law the beams,

the tradles, the Ihuttlcs, the pirns, all tumbled in

a heap into a great black boat ; the fiw all the wea-

vers polling to embark. When Ihe would have

fei/xd a piece of broad-cloth, behold, it was a great

iron cannon ! When ihe put out her hand to favc a

pirn, lo, it perked up in her face in the make of a

piflol ! Terror and amazement awaked her ; (lie for-

E got
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got her refolntion never to talk any more to John
Sail a!iout his affairs, and thought herlelf now call-

ed upon by heaven, to interpolc in behaU of him and

his children.

Accordingly, (he loft no time in the morning,

but went itraight to the parlour, where ihe found

John as bufy as ever, talking about the oiders he

was to give in his houfe : and having told him her

dream, earneftly befeeched him to tell her, whe-

ther he had any fuch intention, widi relation to

the weavers; for llie thought that a perfon, who had

ceafed to be guided by her, would IVick at no-

thing.
*' The woman is crazy, fays John, I am only

thinking, how I may beft lecure the peace and wel-

fare of my family, and how to keep oft rogues 5

and you alk me, if I am to banilh my weavers?

I'll defend my weavers to the laft drop of my bloody

they ihall fare no worfe than I do ; late or early,

if they are molefted, I ihall be with them, and 1

know that they will ftand by me againft all the

world-"
" What better proteAion can you defire for your-

felf or them, fays the Nurils, than your own game-
keeper, or Roufterdivel? It would do one good to

jee, how that fine tall fellow will flop and turn,

and do ^vhat he is bid."

" A plague take the woman, fays John, with

'her Rouflerdivcl ; do you think that I am a toward,

a fcoiindrel, a beaft, a bio khcad, a milk-fop, that

I mull: alway run for protedion to other people ?

I tell y-ou again, that I am able to defend myfelf,

and I?! at I have people enow about my houie to

fland by mc."
'' And
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" And how do you propole that they (hould {land

by you ? fays the Nurle : When Lewis lends over

his game-keepers, with their guns and I'abres, who
will ftandby you then?''

'' (^dfo," fays John, '* cannot my people have
guns and iabres as well as theyf"

" Alas ! then, fays the Nurfe, my dream is

rend. You wrll not have a weaver in your houfe

in three days, if you go on at that rate; who do
yoLi think will fit quietly on a loom, with guns and
piliols pointing at them in every corner, and that

boy (veorge putting crackers in the candles, and

tiring his piftols at fparrows, and ihooiing the neigh-

bours cats when they come about the htdges? See

Vv'ho can fettle to work for you, if they are in per-

petual danger of having their eyes blown out with

iljuibs, ferpents and rackets? Do think a tradefman

can do any good if he is feared at that rate?"

" Scaed!'" fays John, '* you don't think that a

weaver will be feared when he turns Game-keeper,
and I have none better on my grounds. II any of

my people arc afraid of a gun, \o much the more
ihmie to them and to me; it is the very thing I

want to corrcrt, bv uhng them a little to what may
be necelliuy for their own defence and mine."

*' Woii'e and worfe, fays the Nuri'e, ifyouufe
them to guns, you'll never get ihe.m to work a jot ;

and banilhing the trade is worfe than banilhiiig the

men."
" A tenfold madnefs has fei/.ed your pericrani-

um," fays John; *' do you think that nobodv lan

make broad cloth but cowards; or that a ftliow

won't workj becaufe he knows he can defend the

iruiis
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fruits of his labour ? You have no objedion to the

taking as many of my tradelmen as you can gtt, to

make Game-keepers of them ; and becauie tley

work none, you imagine that every fellow who
lakes a firelock in his hand to lietend himfelf and

me, IS to he idle too. Don't the Game-keepers
ihemfelves work when they are allowed, and are

paid for it? have not I known them give money to

their overfeers, for leave to woik at their own
trades ? and many a good penny has been got in

that way. As my people are ui'eful to me, and to

themfelves, I intend that they ihall work in iaiety,

and that nobody Iball inlult an honeft tradeiman of

mine, whilft they and I have breath in our bodies^

Do what you will, you ihall nevei get m.e difgraccd,

as you have done, wiih your idle jaw and nonlenfi-

cal tralh,

" Blcfs me, fays the Nnrfe, what a wild projed

you have got in youi head ! Y'ou'U tell nieyou want
to defend your houle and your eftate ; but to what

purpofe keep your eftate, if you cannot find time

fo much as to eat a bit of warm victuals ; hurried

late and early, banged, fouled and drenched in all

weathers, and this for fear that Lewis Baboon ihould

turn you out of your pollelfions, and what matter

who has your poireifions, if you cannot fit down to

enjoy them ?"

Et propte?- v'ltam vivendi perdere can (as.'''*

*' Hey-day, fays John, your humble fervant,

Latin ! I remember you of old. But Goody, fays he,

I knew you hved among the boys ; but don't think

to palm upon me as a commendation of eating and

drinking and cowardice, what the old boy for whom
I have ib often been whipped, damn him, has faid

againft
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afrainft a fellow who would fodcir his honour to

preferve his life."

" Well tlcn," fays the Nurfe. " Ice how you can

keep your bargain with Sir Thomas. What uill he

iay, when he fees your houie iwarmiiig \vnL j-i-

fluis and carahints, and cuilallcs ? you know ih..t he

docs not chulc to trud any body in this houle with

gun-powder, except the Gauie-keepcr.'*
" Blood-and-wounrts, fays John, you are more

mindtiil of bir Thomas than you are of rre. 1 have

hc;ird noihing Irom you ihefc twenty years, but Sir

Thomas does not like this, and Sir Thomas does

not like that. I was adviltd to take tJir 'J hon as

inio the management ol my affaiis, I ecau;e Squire

Geoffrey endcavoiired 10 get a Game-keeper ot his

own, and do what he pleafed ahout my houle.

And now you tell me, that Sir Thomas and the

Game-keeper are the only people to he trulled.

I'fole gentlemen, it leenis, will trull nobody die,

and vl ode devil uill iii.fl ihtm ? 1 never knew
any of thole lufpitious people, that was much to be

trufted liimlclf 111 doers are ill dreaders, as my fifter

Pegfays. Od!o, if Sir Thomas docs not think himfelf

fate in my parlour with me and my children, he

mull: know uf lonieiliing worie than 1 thought of.

Who was it that brought him about the houic ?

}ia\ e not 1 done all ilut lay in my ^
owcr lor hin; ?

And now you and he won't let me dclend mylelf,

becaule he won't irufl: me. I love Sir 1 hon.as , I

mean, that he (hall have the di'polal of all the

arr.is about my houle, and he Ihall find that 1 am
his friend, when Hubble-bubble and you arc in

your graves, and all the nonlcn'.c you arc perj du-

ally
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ally putting in his head and niine, is not worih *

carle.

CHAP. VIL

What happened after this converjathn ivith thi

Nwjb.

WHO was liftenin^ to all thh difcourfc, hut

the very boy George himfelf, whom the

Nurfe was fo much afraid of? This youngfter, in-

ftead of loitering ahoui the kitchen, or the iiuriery,

flattering the Cook-maid, or the Nurfe, for llops

and tit-bits between meals, was perpetually rambling

about in quefl: of fome diverlion without doors.

He had procured a piito! and a gun, and powder

and ihot, all which he hid in the hay-ftack, or in

crannies of the barn-walL Yon would think that

he minded nothing but climbing walls, and fcram-

bling over hedges; but no fooner did he iee two or

more people icrious about any thing, than he for-

got all his play, came to lil.en, as he did to this

conveii'ation between John and his Nurfe, and

ga\ e fuch attenrion, that there were few articles re-

lating to the family, of which he had not an excel-

lent notion ; and could fee the folly and ridicule ef

people, who thought themfelves over wife, as well

a^ another : he was a pcrfedl plague to the Nurfe,

wlio hated a joke,, and was often put downright mad
with his dry wipes and arch fayings. He no I'ooner

heard John talk in the peremptory manner above

related, than lie ran away to Mrs Bull as faft as his

legs could carry him, and told her all that her Huf-

band
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"band had faid, and a great deal more of his own,
without aiincing the matter in the leall, by wl;;th

he convinced her that John was not then in an

humojr to be crolled, and (h^t wliether Iht iiked

the projc(fl: or no, it was belt to put a good tace

upon the matter.

Every body knows that Jo!in had devolved great

part ot his buiinels upon Mrs Hull; no tradclnian's

bill could be paid without her autliority, nor any re-

ceipts granted to any of John's tenants. In Ihort,

neither John hiuiielf, nor Sir Thoma-, durft goto
a fair or a marlcet, till they knew whether ihe woull
fland to their bargains. This had often been very

troublelome to Sir Thomas, and till he found out

the way ot managing her by meansof Hubble-buhblc,

and the like perlon^, he was obliged to proceed with

great caution, and for the moll part 10 flay at

home, when he would fain have been a gadding.

John had been lo oft married, that it may be

faid with lafety, that no man in the world ever had
more experience in matrimony. He had tafled at

tunes both the fwcet and the bitter; but it was a

inaKim of his, that any wife was belter than none;
and accordingly, no iooner one wife died, than he
inllantly married another; he never liked a woman
the; won'e for iiiving a fpice of the vi\in ; it pleal'ed

him to hear the clack of a woman's tongue ; and
the truth is, that in a family like his, it was no
good fign wlicu the miftrels was not heard of both
late and early. His prcftnt wife had got hciiclf a

tolerable name in the neighbourhood, as a quiet,

difcrcct, good fort of a woman; and John, accord-

ingly, fometimcs almoft forgot that ihe was in ilie

family. She never let him have any of thoie dif-

putes
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putes with Sir Thomas about i'ettlin;], the accounts,

with which John liad ufed to be deligiitfd; but

cosnmonly palled them in the lump, faying, that

every article was juft what fhe would have thought

ofherfelf, for the good of the family. With all

this good underllanding with Sir Thomas, it was

fui'pecled thai Ihe had jiot all the refpecl for her haf-

band that Ihe Ihould Ivave had; and the more, that

flie never.fcruplcd lo talk over all the arts which ihe

had pradiled in the courtlliip, and to f;!!, liow

many a pot and penny it had coft her, to get a good

word with his lervants, thereby to fecure John to

herfclf, when he might have had his choice oi all

the country ; and then Ihe would talk of her pin-

money, and little peiquifites, out of which, (lie was

.

perpetually endeavouring to make up fome little

flock for herlelf. The Nurfe and Hubble-bubble

humoured her in all this w^ay of talking, and laid,

To be lure, nobody would marry fuch an old fellow

as John Bull, except with a view to get foniething

by him. By this, and fuch like difcourfe, they had

got a great deal to fay with her, and could have

calily perluaded her at this time to put off the

project of giving out the guns, it they durft have

ventuied to crofs John in a thing he was fo much
bent upon. The boy Geoige affured Mrs Bull, that

John mud have at lead fifty or iixty at a time, and

all that the Nurie could venture upon, was to make
her abate one half; with which folacing herfelf in

the mean time, flie let an order be ligned for the

red.

It is hard to fay, what made Hubble-bubble and

the Nurfe fo averfe to this fcheme. As for Hubble-

bubble it is probable, as mod hiilorians agree, that

lie
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he did not know very well himfclf. But the Nurfc,

\vho was no fool, moll people thought, niuft have

Ibnie other realbns belides her dream. However
this be, we Ihall relate tacts as they occur in the

courfe of our hiltory.

CHAP. vnr.

Comeming fifler Peg.

TITHKN the acconnts were brought to filler Peg
^^ of all thoCe fine doings in John's houfe j how
Jowler was entrufted with every thing, and was dri-

ving it away like Jehu; and how John had brought
all his arms from the cellar, and was determinec to

fight with Lewis Baboon himfelf ; and how John's

hall was ftuck round, as it ufed to be, with guns,

pikes, bayonets and cutlaffcs, mixed, as report was,

•with Hags branches, fox Ikins, and Iblitairs taken

from Lewis in his youth ; Peg expected a meiia^e

every minute to dcfire Ihe would garnilh her hall in

the fame manner, and get ready the few young
men the had left in her houfe to oppoCe Lewis, in

cafe he Ihould attempt to break in that way. But

many a day palled without any tidings ; and what

was moft furprizing of all was, that with all this

lady's wonted fplecn and acrimony when the was

vexed, tlicre was fcaiccly a dilcontentcd word heard

froin her on the occalion. One morning, indeed,

at breakfaft, llie laid, that Ihe could not blame her

brother, but that ihe could not veil underRand,

what Mrs Bull meant by putting fuch a Ibghi upon

her, or how it came 10 pals that her own clerks,

F v,iio*
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whom file fent to the office, and who had nothing

elic to do hut to mind her affairs, never let her

hear a word of the matter.

This was ahiioH: all that fhe faid, for a great

while, and that with lo little appearance of concern,

that few hiftorians have taken any notice of it.

People who thought of former times, expcded bad

hiiiiiour enough from her on this occalion ; but the

fad was, that this lady was greatly changed in her

manners and deportment. From being jealous, capti-

ous, and ready to quarrel about a flraw, the was grown
in a very little time, a quiet eafy-tempered, good-

conditioned body, as could be wiQied, and this

made fome people think that the girl might

have been always eafy enough to live with, if peo-

ple had not played tricks on purpofe to vex her,

which indeed was fo often the caie, that you would

have thought her in a perpetual paflion ; and {he

was, by the habit of continual fretting, fo much on
the catch, that (he thought herlelf affronted often,

when no iuch thing was meant. In thole days her

fervants had better lole their ears, than ilight her in

the manner they now did, and they commonly
ftood as much in awe of her, as the I'ervants in

John's, or any other houle could do of their mafter

and miftrefs. But it was a changed world now.
Her elder boys and upper fervants paiTed molt of

their time out of the houfe, and lent any orders

they pleafed, about the kitchen, the cellar, or the

far.n ; and thofe who flayed at home, and did the

work of the family, forgot the way to complain.

W'lilil John's houfe perpetually rung with the

marrow-bones and cleavers, oi- cat-calls and groans,

either in honour or contempt of the upper-i'ervants,

according
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according to their behaviour ; infomuch, that Mrs
Bull's own woman durft not give herfelf any fancy

airs ; in Peg's Iroufe all was hulh, the good and the

bad weie ufcd alinofl: alike ; and as to the bufincfs of

the oilice, it was out of fight out of mind with

Peg, (he lent her clerks to vait upon Mrs Bull ; and
altliough fhe was at no pains to fend people that

would not require looking after, yet fhe never in-

quired any more about the matter. Accordingly,

they not only neglected her concerns, but often got

bits of the heft, for abufmg her to the Nurfe and

the Game-keeper, and others of Mrs Bull's golfips ,-

and few or none of them thought of any thing, but

lio^v to get a Ihare to themfelves of what was going

about Mr Bull's houfe. She had even the mortifi-

cation to Ice fomeof the worft of them come home,
fromjohn's counting-room, with diredlions to keep

the keys of her cellar and pantry, and deal out the

viduals to her children ; in doing which, they had

a wonderful jargon, which nobody could undcrftand,

but which had a lUange etfc(^ in benumning and

llupifying all ihcir hearers. They talked perpetu-

ally o\'people alove, the great folks^ or the people in

poiver ; and now and then would whifper Peg her-

fell, that if llie kept her temper, the people alwve

might pollibly make her a prefcnt of a hood, or a

lippct, or a new petticoat, at a proper time; and

though (he did not know, who the devil thelc peo-

ple anove were, fhe was perpetually gulled w'vAx

this fort of talk. Thole who pretend to undcrftand

ihefe matters, fay, that the people above were iueh

as had the naming of John Bull's (ervants, and thu
they contrived new offices, and a variety of per-

^ulfiics and vails, ou purpolc to allure people, \\ ho
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vere willing to fell their fouls V Jvcll, and cheat

their own father and mother.

C H A P. IX

JIovj Lewis Baboon ivai belaboured and drubbed', and

how Jowler behaved.

WHAT we have already let forth, was the real

flate of fiftcr Margaret's ajfairs, when her

brother took that fturdy refolution for himfelf, but

left her out. His, indeed, wasthe beft part of the

family, and it was well that matters were carried lo

far. John was likely fome time or other to go ail

lengths for his lifter, as well as for himlcrlt ; and it

was the failiion at this time to fay, that the great

Jowler would never ftop, till every good work was

accomphihed ; but hiOorians do not mention any

^reat things that he did in the matter. It ap-

pears, indeed, that this fellow did fet himlelf in

earneft to touzle Lewis Baboon, and \o befer the

Lake and the Common, that Lewis could no where

appear, without getting a knock on the pate with

an oar, or a punch in the guts with a hand- hoe, and

foraetiraes had mufket-bullets whiftling about his

ears fo thick, that he ran as if all the devils in hell

were let loofe at his heels.

In ihort, Jowler went on helter-feelter ; and as

long as John and his wife were in the humour of

paying his bills, he hired all the poachers, Game-
keepers, and whippers in the country, and did not

cue a farthing for a fellow, unlefs he could lend

in\\\ Oifthe country^ to do fome aiifchi(;i or other.

For
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For this reaTon lie made John gel as .nany Game-
keepers as poflihle, bm never a woid of arming his

own children. He made up matters agcun with

Rouflerdivcl, gave iiira all he afked, and encournged

liim to play the devil in the houi'e ot Squire >»oiith,

Jolin's old Iricnd. He lent moie people to look af-

ter Sir Thomas's farm, than ever were there licfore

iti ihis world. He brought John in bills of expencc
hid out in the Eaft country, lb extravagant, and

confilting of lb many article?, iliat you would liave

thought all the taylors and apothecarieb in the coi.n-

try, had been concerned in making them up. But

Jowlcr minded nothing of all tiiis j as long as John
was in the humour, he went on, and bullied and
roared, and fpent his money, as it the mafter's fal-

vation depended on the n<»i!e which his man Jowler
Ihould make in the ncishbourhood; and there was

nothing to Hop him, tor people? tongues were tied

up, (ome by one thing, (ome by another; and well

did he know how to hold one tongue, that u!ed to

be the loudefl: of all on the like occafions.

Theie was, howtvcr, Icld m a day but John had
the news of iome milchance befalling his- foe Lewis,

and then he had the mariow-bones and cleavers at

liis door, and his houfe rung with dancing of horn-
pipes, jigs, and country buuikins. It was in vain
to tell him that thel'e things would not avail his fa-

mily a lixpcnce after all was over, and that he had
forgot thr fine rcloUuions he had taken, about the

drtencc of his own houie at home, the clearing up
ot his old arms, aijd fending his children to tlie

fencing-fchool.

Jowler kept him perpetually drunk, in order to

get iiis money to ([Kud; there was Icldom a night,

but
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but he made him drink twelve bumpers, and dance
three hornpipes ; To that John frequently expofed

himi'elf to the neighbourhood, and in his cups talk-

ed no leis than of taking the half of Lewis Baboon's

cftate to himlelf.

In all this hurry fcurry, the Nurfe and Hubble-
bubble were laughing in their ileeves ; they law

their own game played to better purpofe, than ever

they durft venture to play it. Sir Thomas and they

got the lingering of more money than ever they

had feen before in their lives, and they might lay

it out wheie they pleafed, fo they let "jowler ha\

e

the honour ot the treat: whilll in the mean time

they faw no neceffity of taking the arms out of the

cellar, and they hoped, that John would foon for-

get all that he ever faid upon the fubjecl. And fo,

perhaps, he would, till Lewis Baboon cJiofe to put

him m mind of it again, if it had not been for the

boy George, and one or two more. But George
never refted till he got his gun again, which the

Game-keeper had taken from him Ibme time

before; and there was no hindering of him, from

getting fome choice fellows together on holidays to

Ihoot, as he had an order for it under Mrs Bull's

own hand.

The Nurfe then thought that fhe would give them
their bellyful; (he iaid, that Lewis Baboon was co-

ming, and advifed Sir Thomas to call them out of

their beds, at all hours of the night, to fend them

over hedge and ditch, from pofl to pillar, and ne-

ver give them any i-ell;, in hopes that they would

tire of their projed ; llie thought that when they

found there was no money to be got by the bargain,

they would beg to be oif. And here hiflorians ob-

fervc
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ferve, that this good woman had forgotten, law
much young people like fun better than moiiey.

But ftill Ihe made ibmcthing of a bad bargain ; ihe

adviled Sir Thomas never to let thci'e people come-
home, becaute Lewis Baboon was comir.g, and to

fend away all the Game-keepers to his own farm,

becaule Lewis Baboon was not con.iig. In Uiort,

we can iind no clear account of Lewi-; tiaboon's real

intention, in any hiftorian ot that age, much lefs

collect: any opinion about it from the condud of

John Bull's advilers at this time.

CHAP. X.

How fifler Peg legan to look about ha' ; and hoiv Jhg

"iUrote a letter to her brother John.

MANY were the freaks which John had taken
in his head at different times: he once

thought of turning lawyer, as every body knows;
but he now defpifed that and every other proteliion,

and would be noching lef^ than a Duke or a Lo;d.
He thought that he only wanted a fuitable eftatc to

maintain his dignity, and encouraged every fchemc
that was laid before him for acquiring it. He had
accordingly, twenty propolals brought him every
day in writing by Jowlcr, all entitled, *' Speedy
and eafy methods ot acquiring a great land eliate;

humbly addrellcd to John Bull, tlq;" lllands were
to be l"eiz,ed here and there by main force ; the
whole Common was to be inclofcd, without inqi.ir-

ing who had a right the; c ; plantations were to he

cut down and fent to luarkci j larms were to be

let
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let to tenants chat John coold confide in, and every

door was to De chalked with Joiin Bull's name in.

great letters.

Why ihould not I, fays he, hive a great eilate as

well as anotlier? Every body knows, that Lewis did

not come honeftly by all he has, yet the rogue is

never the worfe elltemed in the neighbourhood.

Whilll: John's head was biified with theie hopeful

projeds, the news came that Lewis Baboon was co-

ming in earneft. John looked like a perlbn juft a-

wake from his firfl: lleep, and made fome motions to-

wards the back-door, before he recollefted that he
had ibme guns ready in the hall, and that he and

his people mud be affronted lor ever, if they did not

pluck up their i'pirits. He law a good many of his

people ready to (land by him, and the blood returned

to his face ; the Game-keepers were all brought in-

to the yard ; and the Nurle herlelf was then glad

'to fee as many of John's people in arms as pofliblc

;

the Watermen were lent out in the barge to meet
Lewis Baboon ; and John, in Ihort, palled the night

as eafily as could be cxpeded of a man in his fitua-

tion.

It is an old faying, Every man for himfelf, and

God for us all. John in his hurry, barricading his

doors, and porting his people, forgot his filler Mar-

garet altogether There was, indeed, a Game-
keeper lodged in her houfe, but this poor fellow

could fcarcely pretend to fecure one duor, and Lewis

had twenty metJiods of coming into her houle,

where there was neither lock nor latch, nor a fingle

piflol to refill any body, that Ihould attempt to force

his way ; and the wo^ ft on't was, that Lewis had lent

a ftalier, with ioine of his Game-keepers boys, to

take
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take advantage of this fituation. What could a poor
woman do ? the maids and the children fcreamed ii]

every corner of the houle, and Jowler fent a gun to

MacLuchar, as if Peg's garret was the only »^luce ex-

poicd, and left her pantry and her cellar, to take

care of themfelves.

Many people in the houfe were of opinion, that

flic Ihould write immediately to her brother John,
to repreient her cafe, and put him in mind, that

when ihe trufted her afiairs to the management of

his clerks, it was in hopes that her concerns wojuld

be equally looked atter with his own. Jack, who by
this time had ibwn his wild oats, and was grown an
orderly converfable fellow as you would deli re to fee,

was clear for writing this letter. "From the little

1 have feen of this troubleiome neighbourhood,"
fays he, " 1 am convinced that no family is fate

from ill neighbours, and theeviAi fervants, without
the mafterand his children can take care of them-
I'elves. As nrtoivs are in the bonds of a mighty man,
fays the Pfalmifl, fo are children of the youth. Hap-

py the man that hath his quiver full of them : they

Jhall not be ajhavied, hut /peak with the enemies in the

rate. That is the true defence," fays Jack, " and
let us have it. A Game-keeper may be out of the

way, but the child of the hoal'e is always by his fa-

ther's fide." In Ihort, as he was no tritler, fo he was
feldom idle, when there was any thing of conlequence
to Ne done, and never minded whether his opinion
W'as alkcd or no. He fpokc loudly on this occallon,

and as he kept a regular correfpondcncc with Sir

Thomas, never failed to tell him his mind. Peg hcr-

felf, who, as we have faid, was rather gentle and in-

olFcnfiveiu her ordinary deportment. gave fomc ligns

G
"

of
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of dilcontent ami vexation ; you could fee a little,

fierceuefs return to her eye, and the affedion and

confidence with which (he had always of late regard-

ed her brother, perhaps, at this time, helped to aug-

ment her difpleafure. It is a grievous thing to be

neglected by people to whom we make advances of

kindncfs and refped; this, however, did not extort

from her any injurious terms to her brother, if

there was a cloud, it was readier to break upon his

enemies head than on his. The truth is, that inllead

of having that wafpilli crofs difpolkion, which llie

had often difcovered in her youth, ihe now needed

fome encouragement and Ipiriting up, to be able to

defend her own. This did not hinder many people

from thinking her greatly improved; ihe had, in-

deed, more bloom in her complexion, or was rather

lefs pale than formerly, and was what you may call

a tight comely woman to converfe with, rather than

one of your delicate beauties. But be her perlon

what it would, it was neceffary to defend her houfe

and Iier children ; and people told her, that if ihe

•would write to her brother, he would not hefitate a

moment about putting it in her power to do fo. Peg
was not near fo ready in taking refolutions as ftie

ufed to be, when left entirely to ihift forherfeU;

and even lo fmall a matter as writing a letter, fhe

put off from day to day ; at lall:, ihe got up one

morning very early, and with the ailiftance of fome

-of her children and relations, drew up a fcroll of the

..ibllowing letter, which was afterwards copied out

fair, and lent by a careful perfon to her brother.

J
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A copy of MargarecV letter to her brother John.

My dear Brother,
** IT was with great pleafure that I heard lately

1 from people who frequent your houfe, that

you liad taken a refoluiion not to depend any longier

upon Nicliola-, Frog or Roufterdevil ibr your de-

fc!ii:c ; that you had coilcdcd your Ipir'it very oppor-

tunely, and have fince found yourjelf fortified, by
what is the real itrength of every family, the affec-

tion and vigour of your own children. My heart

warmed to the prorpe(5t of finding myfelf in the fame

fituaiion, and I could have almoll: willied for an op-

portunity to ice your children and mine fairly united,

againllfome common opprellbr, a cale in which they

will always be invincible. But whatever my Situa-

tion may be, 1 do not repine at your profperity. Onr
intercds, indeed, are unfeparablc, and I cannot be

perfuaded, when matters go well with you, that

they can, at the long run, go ill with me or my fami-

ly. This made me bear patiently with your people's

iicglecft of me, when they ordered your family into

a porture ot^de fence ; and indeed, unlefs it bad come
of yourlelf at that time, I was unwilling to have any

matter darted, which might have cmbarall'ed you in

what you was about, by furnilhing, as 1 was told it

might do, the people who were diipofed to t rofs you,

wiih arguments againfl your fcheme. Thofe j^en-

tlemen, it i'cems, have a language ready prepart-d

with rclpei.1 to me, but I enter into no contentions

with them. It feems that words have their weight

after their meaning lias ceafed to he believed. It is

in this way only, that I can undcrihmd, why a iulpi-

cion thrown upon rae in words Ihould be regarded,

wbiill
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whilft your fervants in my own fight, carry arms to

MacLuchar, the only perlon ahnofl whom you or I

have reafon to diftruft. I do noi condemn that pro-

ceeding ot yours; it is an inftance of your opennefs

and good-nature, and I believe has met with a fellow,

who has the heart to ftand by his friends, and who,
if properly direfttd, will fight for you and me, ra-

ther than for any body elfe.

" But whatever my reafons were, for delaying to

put you and Mrs Bull in mind of me, I cannot, in

juftice to my own family, delay it any longer. Your

profperity 1 Ihall always conlider as my own ; but

there are certain diftindions, which if borne in fi-

lence by me, muft, even iu your own opinion, ren-

der me unworthy of the relation I bear to you. You
ufed to call me proud. I wilh I may not have erred

on the other extreme. "When you cea!e to be proud,

I Ihall not efteem my brother the more. But what-

ever weaknell'es I may have, how could you lor a mo-
ment think of reducing me to the neeefiity of afking

as a favour, what is the birth-right of all mankind,

liberty to defend myfelf ? I was poflclled of this liber-

ty, before I entrulled my affairs to the management
of your fervants ; and if you and I both afterwards

cea'ed to ufc it, that part of our hiflory, peihaps,

had better be paft in filence. It never occurred to

me, that you might perhaps refume it yourfelf, with-

out, offering it to me.
'' If a partial dillrihution of arms in your own fa-

mily alarmed you, as it mufl do every man of com-

mon reafon, what mud I think? the only perfon to

whom the means of I'elf-defence are denied, whilft

I am furrounded on every hand, by thofe who carry

a badge of fuperiority, more certain than fceptcrs or

empty
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wnpfy pageantry. It my ncigliHo jr<; are at variance,

whoever is uj'permoll:, it lecms, I mud he at under,

a poor tame drudge, unable to keep my own, or al-

(ift my f I lends.

" I thould tire you, if I was to fay every thing that

occurs to me on this alarming kihject, and upon an

occalion which would jurtity greater dcgi'ecs ol im-

]vu!encc, than I have hitherto exprellcd When I

tliink, that the very enemy agaiuft whom your peo-

})ic have taken fuch care to iccure themlelves, is now
lovcring about my doors, where he is lure neither

to tiud lock nor bar, nor a lingle muikct to oppofe

his entry, I may W'cll lo!e my patience, and willi at

It ift to liear th.e caufc of this difference explained.
*' I iliall dired ii.y own pco})le with you, how to

art upon this occaiion ; and i mull beg the favour,

that you will allifh me in piocuringmediredionsJow
to proceed in warding olj the blow, with whicr I

am now threatened; or let me know where 1 am to

find bread for my children, it what I have within my
doors is the property of every fool, who may be dil-

poled to take it.

I am,
with the fincerefl efleem

and atfcdion, yours, v.<:c.

MARGARET.''

Tills letter had a tone of impatience, perhaps, be-

caulc it wasiiie ludden burtl of a lentiment, which
Margaret had been at foiiie pains to ftitie. She
meant, as hiltorians atfirm, only to fpcak of the pre-

fent alarm
; yet ihe broke into the fubjert at once,

and then was almofl .liliamed to own, that the or

her children were airaid of Lewis BuLoon's fciirvy

waterman.
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waterman, tho'igh, to fay the truth,, (lie could then

have made no defence.

C H A P. XI.

lioiv this letter ivas- received hy John.

MARGARET certainly did her brother

-

wrong, if ihe fuppoied that lie had ever refu-

fed her the privilege of defending herielf, or that he
was in any degree aveife, to give his confent to

whatever might be neceifary for that purpofe. The
hS. was, that he had forgot iier altogether, and ne-

ver once thought of the qucilionj \'. hether fne ihould

be put upon the lame footing with himfelf in this

particular.

When John BqH acled from his own temper, and

without retieftion, he never difcovcred any remains

of diftruft or antipathy to his lifter : but when any

matter came to be ferioLiily confidered, and iriends,

as John exprelled himfelf, were confulted, then he

ha;i, indeed, fome unfavourable maxims relating to

her, which he had retained Irom his youth, without

having ever examined them iince; and any ill-ditpo-

fed perfon, putting him in mind of a bit of cuftard

or cheele-cake, which the had fnatched from him in

the nurfery, could have revived all his antient pre-

judices ; and then, indeed, from his manner of talk-

ing, you would imagine that his pockets were in per-

petual danger. And fpeaking of his fifter and her

family, you would imagine that he had got a neft of

gypfies, whom he could not diilodge from his barn
;

that their fingers were perfect nih-hooks or harpies

claws, perpetually flickiflg in his back. 1 here were

people
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people enow who found it of ufe, to put him in this

mood, and tliey wcie lure never to ne^ledl it, wl-.en any

of Peg's people whom they did not lilcc, came about

the houie to Icll trinkets, or alking toriervice. Then
they would alk John, whether he meant to brinj^ the

itch into his fnmily, or go [o bed in perpetual fear

of having his throat cut? But if any body came, who
was in the ufe of tiaiteiing, lying, or pimping

for thcmielves, then a loufy fellow who had

been kicked out of Peg's houfe, was the mofl valu-

able perlbn in the world, ami John could not do

too much for him.

You may bclit-e, that if HuWile-bubble or the

Nurfe, had been warned of a perfon's coming with

a letter from Peg on this octa/ion, they would not

have failed to have called. Stop Tliief ; but by good
luck the letter was delivered into their mailer's own
hands, and they durff not for their lives fay a word
more on the lubjtd at that tiuie. John had got

fonie bumpers that afternoon ; his watermen had
met with Lewis Baboon's people, and he was gone
abroad with |ow!er, to iec ibme boats that had
been taken from Lewis, and wrecks that had been
ihiven on ihore. When he had read Peg's letter

:

** Ah .' fays lie, poor fifler here is mightily afraid

indeed. Here is a fpot of woik now, Jowlcr.
She is not fo much afraid either, but '.he wants that

her young men Ihould he armed as well as mine."
" Signify to her, lays Jowltr, tliat the great-

nefs and importance of the affairs in which you
arc now engaged, nuift throw all doracllic de-

tails into a fealon of more leilbrc." " Ay,
ay, fays John, tell her we are drinking Lewis Ba-

boon's diryc here, the ft How's joints are 11 ill by this

timcj tell her to open a new tap for her boys, let

tlicm
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them be merry, that's all. She lliall not fee Lewis
Baboon this twelvemonth, I warrant her. How-
ever, as to the affair of ge£tin[£ gons in her honfe,

if ;i;y wire and ihe can agree about it, I have no ob-

jections.'*

CHAP. XII.

JIo%u Mrs BuJlV atte;idar,ts vjere prepared on tins

fuljecl.

MARGARET conld fcarcely exped any o-

ther anlwer from her brother; he might, in-

deed, have talked to his wife, and it would have
become him to have done io very loudly ; but the

fettling matters of that kind, was left entirely to her

and Sir Thomas. This circumftance Peg knew,
and accordingly wrote to Mr« Bull, Sir Thomas,
and all her own clerks in the office, to each in the

flile which was proper for her to make uCe of; and
as all the oiiginals are in our hands, rot to interrupt

the courfe of our narration, we in-end to defer the

puolication of tlieni, with that of many other origi-

nal papers, to the conclulion of this great work.

Notwithftanding that Peg had taken all this

trouble, many people were of opinion that the af-

fair would never be heard of in the i ounting-room,

ib much were they ufed to lee Peg's affairs over-

looked; but they were miftaken. Gilbert told Mrs
Bull the tirft or i'econd time he law her, what a fuit

he was to prefent from her fifter, and two or three

of Peg's boys were determined that it fiiou'd not go

without a hearing. Mean time, the Nurle and

Hubble-bubble were not idle. The fcheme whi^U

thev
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iTiey thouglit to have fruflrated was taking place

very tall. The boy George and liis compaiiions

were laughing at them as ul'ual, and tlie young men
who had been fenn out to watch Lewis Baboon's mo-
tions, pall their time merrily in the field":, playing

at cricket, pitch-bar, and foot-ball, from morning

to night, eat their viAuals with a good appetite, and

llept as ibund in a barn, as ever they had done in

the beft bed in John's houle : all which, the Nurfe

would not have bchevcd, if you had fworn it to her

on all the four evangclifts. Iri Ihorr, there was no ap-

pearance of their tiring, and they would have held

out through mere fpitc, if they had been tired,

when they found that there was any intention to vex

thern.

All this was lore enough upon the Nurfe, with-

out being obliged 10 fee her predictions equally fal-

fified, by having the fame thing tried in filler Peg's

houfe. This Ihe could by no means think of with

any patience, and Ihe detei mined to do all Ihe could

with Mrs Bull to prevent it. For this purpofe.

Hubble-bubble andlhc took their opportunity to talk

to many of Mrs Bull's attendants. They put thcni

in mind of all the perquifites, prefents and vails,

which had been fo kindly thiown in their way ; ob-

fervcd ot what contequcnce die prclent aftair was to

them, and that if they iuffered their friends to be

baffled, and difcredited, they mull not e,\pecl to be

fcrved lb, in time coming. Vou may loon get o-

tlier people in our places, laid they, uho will he

willing to court you for the fake of your millrcfs

;

but can you go as familiarly to a new comer, to alk

for a bit of victuals, or a glal's of liquor between

meals ? By this and fuch like talk, they contrived

H 10
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to fecnve the people who had Mrs Bull's ear. And
though they were fure of herlelf at laft, yet mat-

ters would go much more fmoothly, it they could

get any of filler Peg's owu clerks lo give up the af-

fair, as if ihe was not verv much bent upon it her-

felf.

Hiflorians agree, that they tampered with many
people for this purpofe ; but it is well known that

not a foul of them would liften to propofals of that

kind, till they came to Bumbo, whom they would

have tried fooner, if they had not thoight them-

felves fure of him, and at the fame time known
what degree of cretlit he was likely to bring them.

They had fo;netimes let him loofe upon Mrs Bull

before, to very little purpofe ; although for dif-

courfe he. was always ready, and had fluff in h'ls

head, which might be turned into jocular fayings,

ferious fentences, pathetic declamations, angry e-

buUit'.ons, or plaintive ditties, with equal propriety.

He made the fame thing pafs in all thei'e ihapcs,

but the hearers did not know either when to laugh

or cry, unlefs he gave them afignal, by a flap in the

chops, a remarkable roar, or a doleful whine, by
means of which it was dangerous to fit near him ;

and whether you was near him or no, the changes

of his voice produced an odd fort of mounting and

dipping, like the heaving of waves, and had the

.'ame clfed in raifmg a violent inclination to vomit.

They fay, that he had often turned Mrs Bull's flo-

mach, and that Ihe always took cordiaU when Ihe

expeded a vifit from him. This being the cafe, he

v.'as to be employed with caution ; but he had fliil

one quality, from which they expeAed fome good,

and that was his precife and accurate method ot di-

viding
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viding mankind into Tkomifls and GeofTrires ; in

the lall of which claires, he commonly put his mo-
ther Peg.

A Gcoffrite originally meant any perfon who
was for reftoring S(]uire Geoifrey to the manage-

ment of John Ball's bufinei's, and a Thomift the op-

podte. Whit this gentleman meant by thefe appel-

lations nobody could find out,, for he ibmetimes be-

fiowed them indilTcrently on Sir Thomas's bed
friends; and what is more furpriling flill, an people

who never thought of Sir Thomas nor Squire

Geoifiey in all their lives; as well as fome others,

who never thought of anv thin": 3t nil, but how to

t\]\ their own bellies and their pockets. He himlcll',

it was laid, was aThomill of this kind; but whill!: he

did nothing himfclf, but fwallo'v the warm pottage

he had got from John Bull's Nurfe, he wanted to

perfuade you, that other people's heads were con-

itantly taken up about the divine right of aitoinies

to treat their ciier.ts as they pleated. A Geoffrite was

hisfavourite topic to fpcak upon; butwhetherit was to

Ihow his fagaciry in finding out what efcaped other

people, or merely becaufe he had never fecn any body
paid for finding out ThomiRs, it is certain, that for

one rhomin:,he would point yououta dozen ofGeolT-

rites, and you would be iurprized, liow liie devil :>ir

Thomas got into the managenicnt of John Bull's

or hCler Peg's bulinefs at all, as Bumbo certainly

\va<; not in the way to help him to it.

With all theie confiderations pro and con, ihc

Nurl'e was extremely dcliroiis to fee him ; ar.d as

fortune would have it, he was no Icfs anxious to ic c

her. He wanted at this very tiujc a ij'ccial rev/ard

for all his fcrvices, no Ids than to- be appoin-ed

M jur-
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Major-jdomo in Peg's own houfe : this was a fort of

a man houl'e-keeper, and was commonly a grave

elderly perfon who kept the keys of Peg's pantry,

and entertained as he tliought proper any of the te-

nants, who had affairs about tlie houfe. The lall

Major-domo was lately dead ; and as John Bull's

Narfe took the charge of ail pantries and nurferies

far and near, and would let nobody meddle with

them, but who was of her own chuhng, it was not

doubted at this time, that her favourite Bumbo wouid
be the man. But in order ro fecureitthe more, hefur-

niihed himfelf with a lilb of fome dozen of Geoffritcs,

picked up nobody knows how, and containing fome
of thofe who were likely to oppo'e himfelf, in get-

ting the Major-domo-ftiip in Peg's family. With
this provihon he went down (lairs, and lo acrofs the

court to John Bull's houfe.

C K A P. XIII.

Hovj Bumbo difcowfed ivith John BuU'i Ktirfe, and

found her not fo greet a jool as he thought her.

lUAlBO, without (laying- to fpeak with any

body, went (Iraight to tlie Nurfe's clofet, where

he found her very melancholy, lamenting her con-

usclion with fuch a fool as Hubble-bubble, and not

much comforted with the thought of having nobody
now to trull to but Bumbo, However, as the fay-

ing is, a drowning man will catch at a draw
;

whenever he appeared, (lie got up and embraced

liini. Wliich he underftanding to be as much as to

fav
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fay, y^Y dear Major-domo, I am glad to fee you
;

was oomg to thank her, when ihe l)roke out into a

perfcd rage ao;ainrt lifLcr Peg ai'd her lamily.

What, iays ihe, is the mear.ing of this imperti-

nent I'aucy letter you have lent trom your hoL:le to

Mr Bull? have I not enougli iq do with his own hu-

mours and his freak«, without your refrefi'ing his

menioiv, and pretending to copy after him like the

a(s in vEfop? Ser you up, indeed I we ihould bring

our matters to a fi,ne pals, it we minded all your

letters and remonftrances.

I hojie your Ladyihip, lays Bumbo, does not ima-

gine that I had any hand in writing that letter, or

would put any thing in Peg's head, which I knew to

be lb dilagrceahlt to your Ladyihip; indeed, 1 could

not llicw myleU' any wjiere, without the hazard of

being ahiblutely worried by the people wlio wti-e tor

writing that iniolent letter.

What Ihall we do then, lays the Nurfe, if tliat

vixen is lo nuich bent upon th.is wliim, Mrs Bull

cannot poflibly refute her huiband's own lifter, what

the world will call lo j^oor a favour; it woi;ld look

like mere jealoufy and fpleen, and might breed

heart-burnings between the two families.

Here Mr Bumbo, perceiving tie good woman's
extreme diiVefs, thought how he bcfl might comfort

her, and thereby turn the dilcourfe to tlic affair of

his own Major-domo-lhip. My dear Madam, fays

he, don't be unealy ; this letter was written by a

parcel of Ceoffrites, of whom 1 have a lift in my
pocket; the few Thomifls that arc in that houfe,

v.ojld fooner be hanged than do any thing lb dif-

agrceablc to your Ladyihip.

Yours
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Yoors are right Thomiits, (ays the Nurfe ; oors

here are more troihleionie about thole matters, than

any body; but allure me, lays ihe, that this letter is

a forjrery, ami I ihail love you as long as I breathe.

A mere forgery upon my ralvation, fays Bumbo.
Well laid, iavsihe,.wh:it co-nifort you give me ! Let

BS away to Mrs Bull, and have thoie forgers tried to

the utmcil:.

Before your Ladylhip goe?, fays Bumbo, I have a

little affair to mention
; your Ladyiiiip knows, that

the Major-domo is dead, may not 1 prefume to hope,

that your Lady,hip will do me a good office with Sir

Thomas on this o< cafion ?

Allure yourfelf that vou ihall be Major-domo, fays

the Nurfe; but you murt not go,, till Mrs Bull has

heard your evidence about the torgery.

Upon my honour and reputation, fays Bumbo,
thde is no occafion ; the forge'y will appear quite

plain ; every word of it foH'ged,. as I declare to you
;

but that unnatural woman was perfuaded to defiie

TTie to fecond her application, and your Ladylhip

knows, that even a ?ilajor-domo leads but a dog's

life, if the millrefs and every body be againft him.

There is Small-Traih, the Laird ot Lick-pcU's bro-

ther, will give his oath about the forgery ; and that

is the fame thing as if I did it miyfelf, for every bo-

dy knows that we always Iwear the fame things.

I don't uuderftand your fcruplcs now, fays the

Nu.fc ; would any woman deiire you to fecond a for-

ged application ? Belides nobody ever heard of Small-

Traih . and we cannot be anlVvera'-'le for trufting

his evidence. Stay, ftay, my dear Major-domo, and
give us your own proper evidence in this important

point of forgery..

I
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t pray, fays B :mbo, that your Lady^iip would

•confider my ibaiLs ; 1 da!c not lay a vvoid about

Gcotfriies; ev^ry body v.-ill roa., and lay, they knew
what \v.\s a tominT; ; Dor dare 1 ipeak my mind a-

bouc Peg; I be«r that your Ladylhip would not ex-

poic me like a bawd on the pillory, to be ptltcd,

battered, and fplilhed with rotten eggs, chewed ap-

ples, and llreet dirt, for the faithful couniel which I

give in your private ear. 1 w'U do twice as much
tor you in another way.

Well, well, lays the Nurfe, I fee the matter is

liard, Gilbert and James will carry all before thera.

1 ihall neither meddle nor make ; Sir I homas will

be impoied upon about the major-douio-lhip/ There
arc many people looking for the place, ahd let me
-tell you it is an office of great conlequence. You are

young, Mr Bumbo; and they lay, you are hot when
my hack is turned, and you do not underftand much of

the larder or the paniry, and you huff the poor te-

nants when they come about the kitchen, and that

Margaret hcrftlf has not that confidence in you,

which the niiftrcfs of a family ihould have in a per-

fon, who has fuch a truft about her iioute. In lliorr,

I have had many di;putes on your account, and now
I am an old woman, and don't meddle much. There
is little appearance of my being able ro obtain this

favour for you; but you may talk to Sir Thomas
about it yourfelf. lam, indeed, \crv much out of

order ; old age has many intirmities ; a very

fcvcre cough I have, and am tioubled with

wind ; indeed, I have not eat an ounce ot victuals

rhcfc three days.

It is impolfible to dcfcribc what pafTcd in Biinibo!s

countenance during this harangue. It changed troia

fuipcnce
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iufpcnce to erobarraflnienc, from embarraflfment to

coiifulio.-i troiTi confurioii lo abfolute dei'pair ; and

thee it lettled, when the Nurfe concluded her fpeech

and was jufl; a going. Well, lays he, with a faukering

voice, I have got many enemies on your account and
Sir Thomas's; here they are, pulling the lift out of

his pockcr, fworn Gcoifritcs, as I hope to be laved.

That will not do, Mr Bun)'>o, lay:-, the Nurfe; we
• do not care a ruth for your GeoffriLes or your

Thomifts either. They do well enough in their

time ; but when one is about lerious bulinefs, I hate

tritimg. If John Bull and his lifter take the defence

of their houies upon themfelves, we may all go pack-

ing. What iuHuence can any body have in a fami-

ly, where he has little or nothing to give away? I

have been all my life contriving things for Sir Tho-
mas and myfelf, to take to ourielves, or to give a-

way, and now you would have us part with one of

the beft things wc have. I have found, Mr Bum-
bo, that a perlon's influence in any family, depends

on the number of good things he has to give
;
you

niuft have caps, ribbons and petticoats for the maids,

fugar-plumbs for the children, ai>d luncheons tor

the clerki, and be able to help a footman now and

then out ot livery, otherwife they will not give an

old :Ong for you; and SirTljomas has found plenty

about John's houi'e, otherwife Mrs Bull and he would

not be lb good friends as they are. Peojile mnft

have their vails and their perquilites. Many a time

has Sir Thomas obliged his friends with a Game-
keeper's place or fo; and confider with yourlelf, thai

if John continues to do any part of that bulinefs him-

felf, what;numbers, not ouly of Game-keepers, fo-

refters and whippers-in, bu: even weavers, taylors,

fmiths,
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rmkhs, accomptaMs, bakers, tanners, and (lioe-ma-

kers, will forget the way to Sir Thomas's clofct, and

never think more of Hubble-bubble, or your humble

I'ervant. And then the management of RoDRerdivel's

affairs when he was brought over, was an excellent

thing; truft me, many a pretty fortune has been

got by Roullcrdivel. But it is all over, Mr Bumbo,
all over; and now a perfon who comes to aik for a

major-domo-lhip, thinks he may do what he pleafes.

Much honoured Madam, fays Bumho, 1 hope you

do not confidcr the fcruples ot a friend as an abfolute

refulal. I have always been ready to fwear what

you plcafe, and if my oath be required to this for-

gery, I am ready give it.

That was fpoken like a Mijordomo, fays the

the Nurfe; let us away to Hubble-bubble, and fettle

the tenor of your evidence.

CHAP. XIV.

Shovj'wg bot'j it was the fafJnon to harangue Mrs Bull.

ALTHOUGH Mrs Ball, in all matters of con-

fequence, generally took her refolution before

Ihe came into the office, yet it was the falhion to

talk CO her, as if Ihc was undetermined to the lalt

;

and ihe herfclf humoured people in this whim, by
liflening to them, as if ihe was drinking in in-

ftrudion at both her ears, from every word they

faid. This fame had its confequences ; for Ihe got

the habit of doing nothing, unlets Ibme body Ipuke

to he'- more or lefs ; and then if Ihc was never fo

rajch dcieriniucd upon a point, Ihe was oficji out

1 of
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of countenance, when all the talk and the noifc

was oil the other fiJe.

Thi? ch-curallance made Jowler fo precious a fel-

low, tiiat Hubble-bubble himfelf, at the time he had
moli to lay with Mrs Bull, would have given a piece

of his ear to have had Jowler hold his tongue ;

which he, however, would never do, till he faw

time and place convenient. Then do hiftorians fay,

that they have feen him as filent as a lamb, or ma-
king his noiie on t'other lide of the fame q-ueflion.

However this be, you may believe that this alTair

of litter Peg's was not to pafs without talking e-

nough. Mrs Bull was no fooner feated, than there

were people eno^v ready to advife her ; ihe was told

toputotfthe matter to another time, that it was

an aifiir of great confequence, and that Peg ap-

peared to he in too great a hurry. Which was

icarcely faid, when the was told, that her Ladylhip

was no ftranger to fuch fubjecls ; that Ihe had heard

enough of it lately from her own hulband» and

given her opinion; that the people who fpoke of

Margaret's hurry, were certainly in jell:, and meant
to ridicule the poor woman for her long patience

and forbearance.

In fnort, fome people faid, that they did not think

itwasfafe to trufl hfter Peg with any arms at all. They
bid Mrs Bull recolle.5t, whether (he had not heard,

that Peg had been in the practice of biting and

fcratching her brother, when they were both in the

nurfery ; and alked, what fecurity John now had, that

fhe might not: beat him out of his own houfe, or o-

therwii'e ufe him as (he thought proper.

Mrs Bull herfelf was alhamed of ihisargnm.cnt ; for a

woman, whatever Ihe mav think, cannot bear to hear

her
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her huflnnd meanly fpoke of. But Ihe was foon relie-

ved of this dillrefs, by a perfon who fet forth John's

manhood to Ibmc purpofc ; and in lliort, gave his o-

pinion, that to be afraid of fo inferior a force was

mean and daftardly, to exprcfs any jealoufy of Mai'-,

garet's difpolitions was injurious and abominable, as

they had every reafon to believe, that Ihe was well

facisfied with her brother, and only meant to tread in

his fteps, in a matter which would be fo honourable

for both.

One fellow came running from the pantry, with

a bib and an apron, and quoted the Nurle's dream
;

he faid, that although John Bull had banillied the wea-

vers, it was no real'on why his llller Peg il^oild do
the like; that the had more need to have a piece of

cloth lent her to make coats for her children, than

authority for any luch pernicious Ichcme ; and that

if Ihc and her whole houfe were at the door, he

uould not grant fo ruinous a favour ; that he re-

inemliercd to have heard the condition thai both
houfes were in, when every body thought hin'ifclf

qualified to figlit, thai there was then ueither wheel
nor loom witliin the door, and nobody wrought any
at all ; and he alked Mrs Bull, whether i\\e would
have thofc times revived?

To this it was faid, that every body might have
heard of times, when people wrought very little, but

ili.it they always wroiight more or lefs ; and that if

there was lels work done formerly than now, it was
becaufc fewer people were bred to bulinefs, and bc-

caufe there was not fo ready fa market for fine

cloaths or other niceties, by which tradcfmen get
iheir livelihood; but that now when every body \i

bred to bulinefs, and a tradcfman's work is well paid

for,
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for, it was abfurd to fay, they would grow idle,

merely becaufe they could keep their own, and were
put in a condition not to be robbed and plundered.

This did not himier others from talking on with-

out end. Some of your hne-fpun taint-hearted think-

inq; people declared, that they did not think that

John Bull or his filler could profecnte this fcheme ;

it was a hue one indeed, they laid, but the brother

and nfler were now too old to think of fuch projeds

;

a good warm bed, an elbow-chair, or a touch, a

glais of cordial, or a bit of comfortable dinner, were
propel er fubjecT:s for them to think of, than fcram-

bling over hedges, lying out of nights, and dry blows.

That Game-keepers might be dangerous within

doors, but that John had now no other chance to

keep Ou roguilh neighbours : That either his own
Oaux-keepers, or thofc of other people, would lay

him in his grave at lalf : That ii became liim and

)iis fifter, who had fo many marks of age about

thci.i, rather to think of preparing themfelvcs for

the other world, than to talk of vapouring any long-

er in this. In Ihori, there was no end of the imper-

linencies which were ipoken in this ftrain, all giving

Mrs Bulla fpeedy profped of widowhood, and turn-

ing her thoughts toward Sir Thomas, or fome other

of your fprucc young gallants.

Some faid it was lucky that John heard nothing of

all this, for he was fometimes as jealous as ten furies,

and if he had fympton)s of age, he had likewife re-

mains of youth, which would have very ill-brooked

fuch infidious attacks on his honour. For our parts

we wi;li that he had heard every word of it, and had

given the perlbn who fpoke fo, a flap in the face ; for

we do not fee what any body has to do putting people

in
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in mind of llieir age, and wc arc verv fure that John
will not die tt^e ;oonci ior doing all co keep him-

felf alive; and if he was to die to-morrow, we
wo.ild rather iVc him h'rany and well while he live"?,

were it hut for an l^our, than moping and drooping

his head, arid in cerro; not only of what is to come
in the other world, but even of every fool who may
think to tread upon him in tiiis.

No fooner the rtjlliing, whifpering and hubbub

which this Ipeech had occalioned was over, than in

ftcps a Game-keeper, to tell liow much better he

coj'd defend the houfe than any body elis. For you

rauil know that the Game keepers were very angry,

and tre.ued fohii fJuU as little hctier than a poach-

er, for pretending to keep a gun in his own houfe.

Ife told Mrs Bull that her hulband and his family

were mere aukward lubbers, who never could get

the ftriit nor the air of a Game-keeper to the end of

the a'orld ; tliat a man could not fight unlcis he

gave hi W'liolc time to it ; and that iinlefs a man
CO .Id tigl'c to puipole, he had better not fight at all.

This ipeeth met with an an.wer too. It was faid,

that every body would fight till he ran a'vay ; that

feme people ran away fooner and others later ; that

nobody, however, could do it fooner than the

Ga.^'.e keepers thcmfclvcs had done upon occahon ;

whetlier their manner of running away was', better

than any that John or !;is filler could attain, this

fpcaker would not pretend to fay ; but he faw no

harm in letting them have a gun in their hands now
and then, to ufe them to it, in order that they might

(land as long as pollible, if anv bodv came to at-

tack them ; and he could fee no objection to this,

imlcfs it was faid, that people were the wprfc for

being ufed to a firelock, and fought bcft when they

knew
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knew nothing of the matter, which from what he

had heard of new hired Game-keepers might polli-

bly be the cafe ; but that people would pi ohably not

urge that argument; and for his part, he had always

corifidered a previous ufe of arms, as an advantage

in limes of danger ; and therefore, he thought that

not only Mr Bull, but his fifler too, (hoiild have

a? much of it, as was confillient with their Titua-

tion.

CHAP. XV.

Hovj Mrs l^wW fcit /iill and heard a great deafiilore on

this fuhjecl.

WE cannot well tell how it happened, that al-

though Mrs Bull was confidcring only, what

anfwer lliould be given to lifter Peg's letter, yet

John's own affairs were brought in head and ihould-

ers, and it feemed as if people were afraid to hurt

Peg, except through John's lldes. The truth was,

that though fome people did not like to lee the hu-

mour fpreading, they did not chufe to flop it by ob-

jections peculiar to Peg, in which they could have

been contradicted ; and as the (late of diiparity to

her brothei', in which ibe was put, could by no

means be glolled over, they chofe to keep away

fi-om it as far as podihle, and fpeak only iu geneial

terms, Peg's clerks found themfelves obliged to do

the fame thing. One of them told Mrs Bull, that

he came there to folicite a piece of juftice for an

aged parent, and was furprifed to find lo many peo-

ple ready to difluade her from granting it.
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If there are, fays he, fufSuenr objcL^ions to the

Dfc of arms in a family, difcoiuinue it in your own;

if there are not, why difgiace one pariot yourhoufe,

by rcfufing what all mankind know to be the great

dillindion between mailers and llaves?

I am furpriled, however, to hear To much con-

cerning the abioluLe mconveniencies of this mea-

fure. It may be inconvenient for a man tu do any

tiling at all tor his own defence ; but if it be nccel-

fary for his prefervation, to what purpofe talk of in-

conveniencics ? It is certainly meant by people ^vho

fpe^kin this llrain, that the method now in qneftion

is more inconvenient thin that by Game-keepers,

whicli is the only other one that I have heard ot.

If this is their opinion, they (hould have entered

fbmewhat farther into the queftion, than at prefent

they appear to have done.

This family has been for fome time in the prac-

tice of committing their defence entirely to a cer-

tain clafs of people, whom they call Game-keepers.

Thole are the only perions about the houle, iup-

poled to know any thing at all of the ufe of arms ;

they arc fet apart from the reft of the family, and

by their manner of life, arc made to Ihake olf all

conneftion with them as much as poifible ; and this,

I fuppofe, that they may be at all times ready to

go any where, or do any thing that their profclTion

may require, without any regret of their own, or

iaeumbrance from other people.

They are taught, for the fame reafon, to obeji*

their leader implicitly, and to know no law but his

commands: to all which conditions they bind them-

felvcs for life; and in the mean time, do no \\o\k ci-

ther
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tlier in feed-time or hirverc, but are fed at the cx«

pence of the family.

Tliis, I apprehend, to he a very fair defcription

of a Game-keeper, as that proftllion is now main-

tained. Every body knows that Mr Bull has chofen

this expedient with great reludance. lie was always

appreheniive, that whoever wis mailer of the only

arms in a houle, might mon beco^ic mafterofthe
hou!e itielf. The practice, however, ilule ujon
him, aiid for aught i ki.ow he might have ^^one all

lengths in the ule ol it, if he had not been alh^nied

ofaiuddeii to fi.id hiralelf and all his family afraid

to look any eneniv in the face. He bethought him-
feit ot thr wretched condition he mull be in, either

if his Cjame-kccpcrs ihould turn againd h.im, ihould

defert him, or even be our ot the way at an unlucky

time. And to fortify himleif a^ainft tl;ofe calami-

lies, he has diftributed a certain quantity of arms a-

mong his children ; a certain number are to be

nariied in their turns, to learn the ufe of thofe arms

under the dire'lion of a pcrion, to whom all his o-

ther affairs are fo happily intruded. The people

who receive thi=; in<lru6lion live in the family, and

mind their bufinels, with the lingle interruption,

which forne days of praAice, or neceflaiy fcrvicc

may occaiion. When ihev have taken their turn,

they leave that flation to others, and live as before
;

with this only diiference, tl;ar if the houle is alarm-

ed, they are readier to zS. a part, in which they

have already had •b:ne pradice.

We have heard encc-:h of the impoflibility of

putting this <cheme in execution ; but, I think, it is

fo'jnd fufficiently prav5licable when we wailt to have

forae body in place of the Game-keepers, whom we
employ
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•employ To liberally elTcvvhere ; and therefore, I

fliall not now lay any tl;ing at all upon ihat point.

Has it then any incon\eniencics uhich do not

attend every other method of fclf-dtfence ? The
expence, the interruption of bufinefs, the trouble

attending it, do certainly not exceed what is four.d of

the fame kind, in maintaining the profcflion ofGame-
keepers. In point of expence, we can alford a much
more numcrons body of men in this way than in any
other, if, inftead of augmenting our Game-keepers
without end, to vie with our neighbour^, we are fu-

tisfied with a moderate number in ordinary "times,

and prepare this refourcc tor ourfelves againft any
luddcn alarm.

With refpeifl to the interruption of work, it mufl
be allowed, that nobody can polTibly wo:k Icfs than

a Game-keeper. To liave fo many people idle in

fucccffion, or the fame number ot individuals idle

for their whole lives, appears to mc prccifcly the

fame thing, with this only difference, that a Game-
keeper is idle, whether there be octalion to em-
ploy him in his profelhon or no; the other is not.

As for the trouble, I do not know any body who
can have caufe to complain of it, except ^]r Bull

and his fifter ; and when they are tired, they will

probably let it alone, without troubling your Lady-
Ihip for any orders about the matter.

But I find people of very folemn authority, who
tell us that it is dangerous to trufl the youth of a fa-

mily with arms. That befides quarrelling amorg;
ihcmfclvcs, they will Hy in tbe face of every body

elfe. That they may even drag your Ladyfhip ofi

that couch where you fit, and kick us your clerks

K down
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down flairs. I fnould be glad to know from whom
it is yoLi are to fear tliefe outrages; or if any body
in reality was tq offer them, to whom would you ap-

ply for proteClion, but to thofe who call you their

lawful fiipeiior and their parent. It is flrange, that

•a parent ihould be fuppofed to have lo hold in the

alteiSions of her own children, or that they whoftand
firftinpointof efteem and refped in the family, fhould

be in .danger of being maltreated by thole with

whom they arc fo nearly connected. F'or my part,

ir the children of this family improve in their cou-

rage, their vigour, and their I'pirit, 1 expecT; to im-

prove with them, and ihould be afliamcd to own,
that I fear lofing, in that cafe, the rcfped and at-

fedion with. which lam now received among my
companions.

At any rate, it feems it is owned, that we 'may
quarrel among our'elves; and pray who is it we
would have to be worlled, in cafe of fuch a quarrel?

Can we forefee who will be in the right, that we
may arm them, and nobody elie? It feems we are

fare, the Game-keeper, at leafl, will be always in

the right, fince we are for keeping him perpetually

armed, and for rendering all the reft as tame and

helplefs as poflible, that he may have the Icis

trouble, or iind them ready fubdued to his hand.

Or do thofe Vt'ho alarm us with the fear of domeflic

quarrels, pretend that the Gam^e-keeper will never

quarrel with any body? T would gladly avoid this

Itibje^fl: ; but the queflion is forced upon us. I ho-

nour the profeilion of which I fpeak, and would of-

ten in my life have gladly embraced it. But when
I was defcribing it to you, I thought that I was

pointing out the mofl dangerous quarter, into which

the
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ihc fp':rit of domeftic fadion can come. Here is zn.

order of men, who are always in readinefs to art,

^'liofe icadcr is always prepared; in poflcfiion at all

times ot j;rcai power, and at all times deli rous of more.

Other faclions may lurk under-ground in the leed, or

fpring into.view to becrulhed as they appear ; hut this

is at all times a full grown plant. There needs no
giant to tear it from the roots, nor is there any great

addrcfs required, with tlie help of this weapon, to

confound and dcllroy all the civil and domellic in-

llitut'oiis of men.

1 fpeak not with a view to excite groundlefs jea-

loufies ; I Ipcak in behalf ol an iiiflitutiun, whith is

now coniplcatcd in one part of the family, and

which, if carried to the other, mnfl prove our bell

iccurity againfl ill-defigniug men, from within or

from without, in either houfe. If it be an advan-

tage where it is already eftablitlied, I hope that your

Lady,hip w',11 not refufe to Ihare it with an only ijller,

who would be glad to employ all her force in your

fcrvice, and now only claims her privilege as a piece

of juftice, from a perfon to whom ihe has iutrullcd

the manao-fment of her ai^'aiis.

CHAP. XVI.

HctlU Bumbo crave his evidence.

WE are far from comm.cnding the practice of

certain hifforians, wh,o pretend to give the

compleat fpeechcs which were fpoken many ages

before, by leaders of armies-, members of council'^

and
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and orators in popular allemblies; we maintain^

that nobody can do this, except the dt-vi!, or loine

perfoii to whom the Speaker himielt jrave a copy of

his haraiigue in writhig. This not beins; our cai'e,

we content ourleh'es with giving a few broken

hints, Ibch as we have been able to collect from the

befl authorities, in order to give our reader feme
notion of the fubftance of what wib fajd to ]\Irs Bull

upon this great occafion. With refpcvSt to tlie ton-

tents of this chapter, indeed, wc are fingularlv hap-

py, in having met with the memoirs c^f Suck-Fill, a

\'trf learned man of that age, who ufed to feed the

Game-keeper's pointer, and being preient with Mrs
l^uU on this occafioo, has tranfmitred to poderity

-the particulars of Bumbo's appearance.

By him we are informed, that Bumbo, after all,

was not put to his oaih ; that the terrors of a for-

mal oath approiching, he fo explained what he had.

faid about the forgery, that it was rot thought expe-

dient to put ilim to it in public; and t!ie Nurfe
;ho!ight it was better to hazard a fpecch from him
at large, v/hich i!" the Lady's bowels could bear to.

an end, would at Icaft fliow the world, that there

was one of Peg's own }'coj/le againft granting her

requeif.

liunibo therefore appeared with this view, as no

better could be ma^ie of it. Suck-Fiit relates, that

lie began Aviih declaring the inlfrudions he had got

from Margaret, to fecond her application. He laid,

ihat for his part it was Ills opinion, that nothing

could be more reafonable than the propofal Ihe

made; that if John iiuU had arms in his houfe, or

lent h:^ children to the fencing-Icliool for a month
c: tv.o^ there was no realbn why Margaj-et fliould be

hindered
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liindered from doing ihe fame thin"; ; and tliat

there w^s nothing more delirea^^'le than to have

every dillinclion between the two families aholilhed.

Were not Suck-Fift a writer of good authority,

both in point of jiidp;aicnt and veracity, we iViOiild

be apt to queftioii the following particulars of his.

narration ; they arc fo icjugnani to what went be-

fore, and fo totally void ot icnfe or coIiereDce, that

not only we, bjt all future hiftorians will hclkate

befoie they tranfcribe this part of his D'.emoirs into

their works. Bnt as fidtion is often more prolable

than truth, wc draw a preiumption of veracity from

the very want of likelihood in th.c cafe, and sic .fur

c

that fu^h things could !!cver Ivive come into any-

body's head, if they had not been true. To dil-

fiiadc Mrs Bull from ligning tliC order, which, it

fcems, was brought her ready written, relating to

Peg's people, he tells her, that it was exactly like

tliat (he had already given in her own houl'e. He
did not pretend, at Itaft in pubrc, that the Ckolf-

iites were many in Peg's l.oui'e, vet he would iiot

even let Sir Thomas pick and chufc, but faid, it was

giving arms indifcriminate'y, to raiic turbulent Iji-

rits. He c< miiicndcd MacLuehar cxtiemcly, and

faid it was a pity to rake him off his loom, txtept

he was to be tranfpxTted; that giving him arms

would fpoil his hand as a weaver, and hinder his

fighting, in which he had behaved lb gloriouily, that

he did not deferve to be difcouragul, much Ids an-

nihilated, till John had made up matters wiih Lewis

Biboon. He pointed at many bad confequtnces,

that would attend employing MacLucbar, ior the

defence of the houlc, fich as Ipoilinga good weaver,

and the like; but he imiUtd, that no diflin»5liou

ihouid
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ihould he made between him and any body elfe, by
pu hing a line, or any other method th^c could l"e-

paraie the houfe into two parts ; I implore, be-

feech, and inueat, fays he, that you would not pu'h

any llich line acrols our houle ; let us all be treated

alike ; and if there be any of us who are nor in dan-

ger ot being molerted, or others who are not jit to

car.y arms iet us all be refufed them together, that

nohody'b mind may be ruliied, nor any heart-burnings

he left, but thofe which do or may fubfift between

John Bull himfelf and his worthy fifter Margaret;
they have been ufed to more dull than any can raife

her-A'een them, and can bear it all. lie adviied Mrs
BjII ro do nothing at all in Peg's houfe, left ihe

ihui'd fo!-get U mt-rhing; when you have ihown to

u^, that you can remember every circnmftance at

once, tiv.n w; will apply for your diredion?, or de-

vife a method ;>f our own ; and as Margaret has al-

ready borne the difgrace of this difference fo long, I

fee no rca'bn why ihe may not bear it 'omc time

longer; I er houie can never be more open, or

iiiOie defencelels than it is now, nor her ciiildrcn

lefs .jiialiiied to refill thieve- ; and I fee no reafon

to hurry the fuppiy if delects, to which ihe is now
fo well accuftomed. He concluded, by telling Mrs
Bull, what a dangerous thing it would be to give

any orders in Peg's houfe, v/hen he was told that

herL-id) ;nrp was juft going to give fome fre:h orders

in her o-n
Thefc- particulars, pofteritv will no doubt admit

upon the te iaiony of Suck-Fift; efpecially as he
adds, that if any body (hail fav, that Bumbo j-eafon-

cd upon other principles, he is rea-y to contradict

them, by faying it is not true, He fubjoins, that

Jowler
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Jowler paid him great wfycS. in fpeaking after him;

and wc ourfelves know, iliat Small-TiarncAchimtci,

that he had gained immortal honour.

CHAP. XVII.

Hovj Mrs Bull /i'ltled her Jlomach.

MRS Bull, in the ecu rfe of the foregoing

Ipeech, was obferved hy many people to

change colour, and before it was douc, hariihorn-

drops and fmelling-hoitles were produced in abun-

dance. Every one laid, that nobody but Jowler

could fettle her ftoirach ; for he uled to dun her

fometinies, fo as to take away the len'e of every

thing clfe, which has oiien l^ecn onfcived to have

very good effe(5ts in trifling illnciles, by drawing off

the patient's attention, as the fear of drow ning

will do in the cafe of fea-fickncfs, and blillers,

caullics, and flimulufles, in the cafe of other diior-

ders. Jowler accordingly fci to work with her;

but for want of the big words with which he ulcd

to coax John Bull, and which lie avoided now ior

reafons heft known to himfclf, he could jjroducc

nothing that day, but a mauki(h Ibrt of fluff, that

was little better than the warn) uatcr which people

are made to drink after a vomit.

In fhort, Mrs Bull was u!> and juft going, wiien

one ol Peso's clerks begged her not to be rain in dil-

milling a bufincis, in which the intci eft, the honour,

and tile p'efervation < f her hulband's family, were

fo deeply involved ; he told her, that he was fur-

jirifed, to find any objeftions niadc to the terms of

the
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the'order that was lairi before her, as they d"d not

pretend to afk anymore at tliat time, ilian than Ihe

ihould a;-ipoiiu a day to confider that order, and

correct it if fiie thought proper; that if fl-.e rcfufed

that rcquc!^, the whole world muft lay, that Ihe wa>
' determined to ht ar no reafon on the fubje£l, and

would be left to fu^per!:!:, that ihe had as little incli-

nation to the iriealure in -Mr Ball's own houfe, as in

his'S-ifler's; for h.e had fearcely heard one argu-

ment, that was not equally (Irong againU: it in both.

That whether this was the cale or iiOj he never

could thiuk the eflabli'hment fecure, whilit it readi-

ed only to one part of the family, nor the union

betweerr the two houics complete, whiift fome were

treated 'like ilep-children or badards, and others

like gentlemen *and heirs to the paternal eflate.

It were painful, fays he, to lav before you at

large the iniquity of fuch a condud, of wliich I be-

lieve you incapable; but if you are dilpofed to hear

what may be offered on the point in general, I have

yet thole impreHions deeply rooted in my breall:,

which made me wilh for this eftablilhraent in your

hoijfe, as the befl: fecurity to your fortune, your

honour, and your life. Imprciuons, which make
me behold with joy, the fttps you have purfued,

although I am now reduced to the neceffity of beg-

ging as a favour, in behalf of a parent, what, oti

the foot of equal treatment, (he has a right to de-

mand; and what, if refufed, mull appear as a (lain

to her honour, and a mark of dilparity which ihe

was not born to endure. But her oppofers have Ca-

ved us the trouble of enlarging on this topic, and

wifely made it unnecelfary to prove, what is already

too plain.

Their
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Their arguments are TlicIi as would make us be-

lieve, iliat every moment which is btflowed by

individuals for the good of the pubHc, is loft to that

family for which it is beftowed. They talk of the

advantage of private induftry, but fpeak of every

practice that conuet^ts an individual in his views oi

affci^ions with the family to which he belongs, as an

allurement to idlencfs and floth. To zdi for the

family, to defend it in times of peril, is the noblefi.

office to which any individual canafpire; and if he

labours within your doors to heap up wealth, with-

out having a foul capable of this office
;
you may call

him, indeed, a gainful property, hut will fcarcely

Ihow him among your children, when they come to

appear before thofe who are judges of men. Who
upon fuch an occafion would point out a fneaking

mercenary felfilli coward, aud call him his child ^

Yet fuch is the race which we arc delired to propa-

gate, and fuch is the character which wc are cau-

tioned not to corrupt.

We have heard from many the praife of induftry,

as if any body were inclined to dilpute that praife.

We have heard at large, the advantages of wealth,

as if wealth and induilry were inconliftent with the

meafure for which we contend From this fource,

fay they, your flore-houfes and your grauaries are

filled: let them tell us then from what fource the

defence of our (lores arc to proceed? Will our

wealth deter a rapacious enemy .'' Arc the eagles

intimidated, when they are told that the doves are

fatter than they ? No ; but our wealth will hire a

protcdor. Who then will defend us againft the pro-

tc».^or whom we have hired? Is the gripe of a rapa-

cious hireling lefs to be feared, than that of a rival

L at
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at rhe gate r But our wealth, we are told, will en-

able us to maintain a large and a numerous family.

But what is it will render that family worth main-

taining, or make the company of thofe numbers
that we hear of derireable? For my part, I never

thought it a blefling to be placed in a multitude of

bale, degenerate and lel£th men. If the people we
live with are vile, the more there are of them, juil

lb much the wor'e.

I have been furpriied, therefore, to hear gentle-

men fpeak of filling a houfc with men, without ever

mentioning the quality of thole numbers they nican

to alfemble; and Ipeak of cloaths and food, as of

coufequence, whilll the character of him who is to

nfe them is ncgleLS:ed. A little refleftion will con-

vince, that the foul of a man is of more value than

his poilellions, and that the happinei's of individuals,

as well as that of the families which they compofe,

depends more on the generofity, juftice and forti-

tude of their Ipirit, than on the trappings in which
they are cloathed, or the quantity of merchandize
they I'ell to their neighbour. They, however, who
contend that the prel"ent mealure is inconfiftenc

'.vith the fuccefs of induftry and traffic, throw thefe

advantages into a light of greater contempt, than I

am difpofed to do. We excel our predeceilbrs in the

art of procuring wealth ; we excel them in the know-
ledge of domeltic oeconomy ; why (hould we not
excel them too in the Ikill and reiolution to defend

advantages, which lb far exceed what thev ever pof-

feffed ?

Without we carry this quality along with us, o-

thcr advantages are of little avail ; wealth and alilu-

fince are but allurements to rapine : even a dilpoli-

tion
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tion to gcntlcnefs, humanity and candour, hut expo-

its the more to the ail'iults of others, and doth not

fcciire the integrity of him who inherits it. It 1 con-

tend with a knave in behalf oi tlic innocent, and

dare not Hand the hazard of a contell when brought

to extremes, my antap;onift knows how to prevail

from the firft ; for I flirink from the countenance of

a perfou who is hardier than I. I am prepared on
the ilightell trial to betray my friend, my brotlier,

my father, and the honour of my race. 1 am ah'ea-

dy formed for a Have, and hold my fafety and my
life by the tenor of another's will. There is no vice

which may not be grafted on cowaidice, as lucceis-

fuily as upon avarice iifelf, th.at other rtock which
we are fo willing to cultivate.

I llull be told that the people of this houfe are

yet far removed from this defpicable extren.e. 1

hope they are, and that every aiTault of injuftice

would meet with a hatdy and refolute oppolition in

rlic members of this fainily ; but let us beware of

the extremes, to which our nia.\ims and our pradi-

ces may finally carry us.

We educate a few only to the u'e of arms ; them,

ind-cd, we endeavour to infpire with courage and a

contenipt of danger ; hut we endeavour at the lame
time, by throwing them into a feparate way of lite,

to weaken their connexion with the family, ano to

ftiile the fentiments of filial tendernefs and refiHcl,

under the lo^id of artificial fubcdination*;, to wiiiv h

iJicy are bound for life. The familiar ufe of aims

may fortify the breatl: ; but more is required to

accomplilh a faithful and dutiful chi'd ; a tender, a

generous a.'Tcclion, to that parent, whom he is bound

10 defend.

llie
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The flower and choice of our young men, croud
into the profeffion of which I fpeak : for what fla-

tion is more dcflreable to a man of fpirir, than one
m which he can exert the native vigour of his mind,
and lland in the hght of a protection and defence to

his father's houfe ? They placp themfeWes in this Na-
tion with a glowing and ardent mind ; hut their con-

tinuance in it fcldom fails to extinguish or dcprefs

thofe feitiments, and leave no imprellion br.t that

of,I iervile dependance on the psrions under whole
direcT;ions they are placed.

Whilft we thus educate one part of the family,,

the remainder, we fay, are left to cultivate pacific

arts ; and thofe arts muft he pacific indeed, which
render the ahiliry of Iclf-defence unnecellary, by

which men are made tools to procure tlic means of

life, aiid are fcarcely put in mind, that they have a

J'ight to defend the privileges of men, againfl all who
fhali prefurae to attack them. 1 he former are bred

to commit a»5ts of violence in cold blood, the latter to

bear them with a tame and dejected foul. Did we
refolve to try what the utmoft coiruption could do,

to dcbafe, to fink and deftroy a race of men, a more
ingenious contrivance could not be found than this

we are difpofed to follow.

It is the buiinefs of one man, it feems, to think

of nothing but quarrels and violence ; to another,.

it is not even permitted to defend himfelf. In this-

hopeful partition of your children, wljere are you
to find the generous, the manly, and ihe dutiful

fpiiit, equally prepared for times of quiet and of

troible? A fpirit, which the fufpenfion even of do.

ixiellic government will not di'compofe, but which

can, by a well directed- refolution and vigour, re..

llore.
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{tore that order which it is fo well qualified to adorn

and maintain.

Jf we would have any vedige of futli fpiiit re-

main amon^ us, let thoie who have the habits and

affcftions of children b' likewife endowed with the

force of men ; let tho,. who cull you parent be in-

fpired with a relolution to ibnd by you in all your

diflrciles and dilHculties ; and whilll: they enjoy the

privileges and immunities of chiUrcn, be taught to

know that it is their duty to defend them.

I was always fond of the meafure now under con-

fideration, becaufe it aimed at producing thofe hap-

py effects. You need not be told in what manner it

tends to produce them, for your family has already

gained fticngth by purfuing it? and 1 feel witii plea-

fure, the hopes of a gallant and happy race of uicn,

likely to continue in this houfe. "But let not fo wife

a mcaiure be partially purfued ; let not one part of

your race be doomed to bafencrs and fcrvility, whillf

the other is foinicd to eievation and honour. One
rotten member is fometimes found to fprtad corrup-

tiun over the whole, and a lurking liumour in o.ie

corner, to de'lroy the Ibundcll conllitution.

Your wilelt cftabliihments, when confined to a

part, ma) pcriih for want of tliat emulation, whicli,

witen all are equally engaged,, niuft kindle the ar-

dor and l"|)irits of generous minds And ilic imple-

ments of llavery may one day be brought from tliac

corner, lo which you now deny the privileges of

free-men. Into other families we l.ave heard that,

a mafter has come, who turned hisd.vcUing into a

jail, wliere nothing; is heard but the clank of ch.ains,

and the cralhing of iron barns. He himfclf is dillin-

guilhed by the gloomy deprcffion of his look ; the

whip.
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.v'hip, which he holds m his hand and the inftm-

nients or death ^vhich are carried bdore l^^ni. But

M^here are the minifters of his cruel
f^^;^'^ ^^

found? They are P^'cl^^f^,^, ^^^^/^ S^^^ ^" ^

°;,er;
fcure corners of his neighbonrhood, where ever/

man that is born is a Have.

It has been the practice of other families to con-

demn a particular race to fervile purfoles Tne r

.amcs were never reckoned m tW hil of the fann-

Iv their numbers i.ever eftnnated as any pait ot

tiVu ftrength. Tor they were fuch as by tl^r

crimes deferved na better treatment ;
or by t ebale-

^crand ierviUty of their ndnds had natura y fuoK

into this ftation. But never did the father o.t a ta-

m k by any fupcrcihous neglect or ad ot violence,

Srov dow/the offspring of his own blood, m.

to a ftate of fuch deplorable inequality.

F I N I S^*
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